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THE COLLEGE PAPER SHORT STORY.

N the last issue of the JOUR-

NAI, the editor of Arts dis-
eusses the difficulty of malc-

Sing the paper 'irtercsting
Swithout lowering its tone.

~ ~< The JOURNAL, he very pro-

perly says, is "above all else
a Stuldents' paper, published by themn
and in~ a large degree read by theni,
and as such it should contain more

Particularly that which is of direct in-
terest to the student body." Frankly
acknowledging that the JOURNAL

"jsholild at all trnes stand forth as the
chamipion of right, justice and order,"
lie '-entends that it "shouild not pose
as a mfere literary paper" and that in
abj uring thîe îevity and frivolity of
earlier years (1 think Mr. MeLean
jtldges the youithful JOURNAL tOO

harshîy) it lias perhaps gone to the
other extreme of publishing too niuch
.dry indigestible material." 1 quite
agree with Mr. McLean in bis main

contention. The JOURNAL is the stu-
dents' paper. Its existence depends
Onl their support. To induce thera to

buy and read it, it must be made inter-

esting. Can that lie doule while main-
taining a reasonably high .standard
both of thouglit and of literary work-
mlanship? I think so, and wish to
draw attention to the possibilities of
the short story as a means both of add-

inlg initerest to the JOURzN NI. and of

calling into exerciSe latent powCrs Of

artistic narration at present tinstis)ect-
ed perhaps by their owvners.

No form of literary art is more pop-

uilar than the story. It is esscntially
dcmocratic. It is the carliest formn ot

literature and it prmie to survive

ail others. Before the agre Ofhûk
or theatres, the arrivai Of a traveller
at the village l'Il was an event. -Trav-

eller at the inni to-night-has soi-ne

good stories," said the villagers to, one.

another. and .if he could tell a good

storv he wvas sure of a friendly wel-

corne, an eagcr audience, and plenty

of applause. The traveller wvas thus

nearly always a story teller. He

would go out of the way to hear a

good story 'for the purpose of telling

it afterwarls hirnself. Hile got up bis
stories with ail the art lie was master
of. Ile studied his audiences, learn-
ed wliat interested theni, what touched
their emlotions, and so becamne an
adept ini the art of playing on the feel-

ings of his fellows. The type persists

iii the reconîteur who makes a point of

picking up ail the good anecdotes he

hears and who tells theni, though they

be but bar-roolli yarIis, more effective-

]y than anlyone else. The palmy days

Of oral narrative, however, are long

past. It is nlow relegated to the mirs-
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ery andi to after-dinner occasions.
Scores of magazines, and tliousands of
printers and writers endeavor in vain
to satisfy the modern appetite for stor-
ies which has grown to astonishing
proportions by what it fed on. 1 think
we may assume then that a well work-
ed short story of about a thousand
xvords and filling four or five pages of
the JOURNAL, xvouldl be as interesting
and as well worth space as anything
that now appears.

I do no need to prove that for th-e
writer himself the short story is ain ex-
cellent literary exercise. Rather, 1
apprehend the objection that it is too
far beyond the college student's pow-
ers, calling as it does, for observation
of life in the selection of details, or-
iginality and ingenuity in the construc-
tion of plot, and imagination and emo-
tion to vitalize the whole. But these
qualities are surely not rarer among
college students than elsewhere, while
ffie art of the short story is much more
conscious aiic definite and therefore
more teachable and imitable than that
of eitber the novel or the drama. 0w-
ing to its brevity, tbe short story bas
been thoroughly studied and its effects
traced to their causes. Laws have
been discovered wbich the writer must
ol)ey, and obedience to which, plus na-
tural feeling and intelligence, wiîî en-
sure success. The short story is a
short prose narrative, presenting art-
istically a bit of real life, such as you
may find any nlight reported in the
newspapers. Indeed, the greatest
short story writers have admitted tak-
ing many suggestions fromn the news.

papers. Round some bald piece of
news the writer weaves details, des-
cription and dialogue, until a complete
story is the resuit. The short story
has the limitations of its brevity.

RSITY JOURNAL.

Characters are introduced but not fui-
ly analyzed. The atmiospltere or set-
ting can only be suggested. Love, or
any other emotion requiring for its
normal development, times, moods and
varying sceues, cannot be properly
treated within the limits of tbe short
story. By far tbe greater umnber of
these stories are based, indeed, upon
the 01(1 elemental plot of two men in
love with onie xvoman and therefore
generally the mortal enemies of each
other, but the interest lies in the com-
plications resulting f romn the passions
rather than iii the passions themnselves.
For the saine reason stories of adven-
tutre and of the supernatural are, after
the so-called love-story, the most num-
erous. The short story writer may
present pretty scetes and word pic-
titres if he will. 1-le may describe
character, analyze emiotions, and sug-
gest the atmosphere or setting as fully
as the limits of the story will permit,
but be must have a plot. His story
must bc a defluite thing. It must
bave a beginning and an end. It must
progress 'constantly. It must arrive
somewhere. The chief aim of the
short story writer should be a plot in
which the climax bas been carefully
prepared for and workçed up to at
some leugth, but so well concealed
from the reader that when it is reach-
ecd he is macle to jump rnentally if not
physically. Given this startling effect
and sufficient description of character
aud situation to humanize the wbole,
and success is assnred.

My reason for thinking that sncb
work is not beyond uts is, besides the
prevalence of a taste and faculty for
narrative, that it is doue elsewbere bY
college students. The Tennessee Un-
iversity Magazine for Novemnber, for
example, contained a short story of
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Very ccflsi(lerable mnent, writteu by a
strident, and entitled "Gemn' back te,
(ieergy." Tbe germ of the stery may

bce expressed in the fcllcwing bald
statemieit: A vounig woman, witb-

<itit either meney or ticket, on lber way

-South te see bier dymng busband, xvas

aout be put of a train on a Soutb-
eru railway, whien ain 01( darky, re-
turning te Geergia after ferty years'
absence, banded bier bis ticket, and be-
fore sbe bad recovered from bier as-

tenisbmeit, stepped cff tbe train just

as ut drew eut cf the station. The
Writer decided te relate tbe stery frem
tbe point cf view of a spectater, thus
gaining reality wbile ccutriving te

keep bis ewn persenality frei getting

tee mnucb in the way. H-e is a passeil-
ger or, the train. Attentien is at once
directed te tbe eld darky l)y mnaking

hl, ini tbe very first paragrapb, rush
around the front cf the locomotive

before the traini stepped as it drew in-

te a station aud swing hirnself with a
sigh cf relief on the rear platfcrm cf
the day coachi. Tbree short sentences
give bis wcrn el(l age and sbabby
dress. Southern prejudice against
the niegre andî the old man's censciens-

ness cf it are well brougbt eut by the
description cf the shifting cf baggage

inte Unc1ccupied seats and the peer eld

fellcw's indecisien as lie walked the

Whcle length cf the aisle. [-le was
given a seat by the narrater, whem ini
grateful confidence he tcld that he had

been walking since four c'cleck te
catch the train and he had bad nething
te eat since the day befere. Despite
bis naive prctests that lie had net in-
tended te beg, lie was cenipelled te ac-

cept a small lunch, and thtis was led
into further confidences which discles-
ed a fine old ante bellum devetien te lis

m'aster. The old mani ceuld net unl-

<lerstand the m-otives of "the JLnkirn
mn frtum (le Norf who 'clared de
niiggas free." For fortv years lie had
suplJorte(l bis beggared mnaster by the
labour cf bis bands, aIl( tieu, set free
by tbe (leatb of tbe latter, was return-
ing te the State in wvhicbi lie was bori.
Hie wxas (jfite as incapable cf thinking
his action anytbing but the meost sim-

ple and nattiral tbing iu tbe xvorld as
the littie cottage girl iii 'Wec are seven

was cf realizing tbe fact cf (leatb. "Did-

n't Marse George call fo' mle befo' de

war ali( 'low mie te be bis body sar-

beuit? Den w'y sheuldn't 1 care fo'

bim afta de war ?" The cenductor
appeared preceded by the brakesmnan,
whe called eut te tbe passengers te
have their tickets ready. Tihe darky,
with tbe forgetfulness cf age, film-
bled throuigh bis clothes and w as about
te give up tbc search for bis ticket as
lest wben bis face cleared as bie recel-

lected placing it inside the leather
lining cf his biat. The conducter had

iiow reacbed -the seat in frent ef the

old darky and bis white acquaintance.

it was eccupied by a poorly dressed

weman Whe seemed very nerveus as
the cenducter appreacbed, and was

neow leoking steadfastly eut cf the

wini(lw. The conducter, after wait-

ing a while, gently teuched ber arm,

saying "Yeur ticket, please." With a

liervous start and a bltush cf shame the

weman answered: "I baven't any.-
ýVery Weil," replied tbe cenducter

gruffly, ý1yen j-ust cîtlier pay or get

cff at the next station." Te the peer

thing's alrnost bysterical pleading that

she bad seld everythiilg te send ber

husband Seuth and could net taise the

mconey fer bier passage wben burried-

ly stimmefled te hlm, the cenducter

cculd enly reply, "I arn serry, madam,
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but 1 cani't risk my job by breaking
the tiles."

The the old darky Slowly rose to his
feet, andi pushing the ticket into the
wornan's liauds, said: "Here, missy,
bere's yo' ticket. I reckon yo' done
dropped it. 1 hope yo'ii find dat
husband aint so bad as yo' fear," andl
before the woman could recover fromn
lier bexvilderrnent, had left the train
as it drew into the station. As the
train drew out again after merely stop-
ping, the poor old fellow was seen
manfully walking along the track in
the saine direction with the train "Go-
in' back to Georgy."

The story has faults, no doubt, but
they are faults of detail whicb l)ractice
and revision would remove. It is
more profitable to' notice its merits.
What a clear-cut, definite bit of life it
is. How well the setting and atmos-
phere 'are suggested. How carefully
the narrative observes the golden
mean between the gentie and unruf-
fled l)lt rather monotonous methods
of the earlier story-tellers, and the
staccato-like dialogues of many of the
later. How tender the handiing of
the character of the old darky-bis
consciousness of a prejudice against
bis color without a trace of bitterness,
bis simplicity, unaffected gratitude,
antique devotion and self-sacrifice,
andi above ail, the thing upon which
the suiccess of the short story depends,
how well the climax is prepared for
and yet how unexpected when it
cornes.

JMARSHALL

Notwithstanding the large demnand
for the Memorial Numnber there is Stijl
a lirnite(l suipplv on hand. Those de-
siring copies should coinnitiniçate as
early as possible with the Bus. Mgr.

ARCHITECTURE AS A SOCIAL ART.

P ROFESSOR Shortt, Hlonorary
President of the Queen's College

Political Science and Debating Club,
conciuie the series of discussions held
by that Society, wvith a very interest-
ing and instructive address on "Archi-
tecture as a Social Art." A large and
enthuisiastic audience, of which, the
fair sex composed no small part, greet-
e(l the Professor.

Ili a few sentences the speaker
pointed out the steriiity of Canada as
regards the production and propaga-
tion of art and] architecture. The
comparative neglect of such an import-
ant subject led himi to make "Archi-
tecture as a Social Art" the burden of
bis adclress.

One important characteristic of
architecture is its accussiility to the
public. The enjoyment of the mas-
terpieces of painting and-sculpture is
necessarily confined to a select few.
Even music and poetry are but occas-
ional elements in thé social atmos-
phere. Architecture however, is ai-
ways witb us, its beauties and defects
cannot be hidden-they; are the corn-
Panlions of the people. If architec-
ture is of an exalted type, it insensibiy
upiifts the popuilar taste; if it is of a
rnean type, its corruipting influence is
equaiiy certain.

The first principies of anv concrete
humanl interest inevitabiy .invoive a
sttîdy of biological conditions. It is
a faiiacy to conceive that the eye and
ear were originaily created to see and
hear. That is piacing the cart before
the horse. It xvas seeing that fash-
lone(l the eye, and hearing that tuned
the ear. Why is it that the ear anxd
eye responded to certain vibrations and
not to others? Simnply becauise they
were favourable to the seif-preserva-
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tion of the race. The animais whose
nerve centres responded with increas-
ing sensitiveness to certain colors,

movemetits, sounds and scents, sur-

vived and prospered; the others per-

ished. We note the principle of selec-

tion silently at work. Certain senses

connected with seif-defence, the avoid-

ing of attack, or the pursuit of other

animals for food, becamie highly devel-

Ope(l, an(l at length instinctive aIRd

SPofltai-leois. When the senses are

fully cîeveîoped and the instincts es-
tablished, there arises a secondary in-

terest in the pleasures and pains asso-

ciated with themn. Their exercise is

sOught for their own sake and apart

from their self-preservative use. The

s-called play or sport of animals il-

lus8trates this, involving both pleasure
"'Id pain, joy andi fear, comedy an(l

tragedy. The higher animals aud

Prinlitive man are pectiliarly respons-
ive to the awesomne and the tragic.

We are apt to forget that primitive
Wo'rship is associated with mysterious

evil spirits or powers rather than with

g0ood ones. These mvsteriouis and ca-
Pricions spirits ma,~ 1-e warded off or
Propitiated hy rites, orgies and sacri-

fices. Now, the first semblance of
architecture is associated with these
rites and ceremonies. It is the pal-

pable em1bodirnent by the savage of the

Supernatural and the gruesome. It is
at once a symbul, or collection of SY111

bOls, a shrine and a temple. It ex-
Presses his religion, his politics and his

social customs.
The only traces that rernain of these

primitive architectural efforts are

found in caves and minds. With
the processes of time, the early wood-

en structures decayed and perished.

Later brick and stone were titilized.

Mo1st of the early temples of the Nule

and Euphrates valleys, like those Of
the North Amnericaii Indians, served

the double purpose of tomb and1 temn-

ple. Hewn ont of the solid rock, as

werc thc earliest surviving Egyptian

temrples, th v ere siply. tbe repro-
duction in stoue of others constructe(l

of wood in an earlier age. The beams,
1)osts andl supports are not different iii

form, though different iii ruaterial.

The Egyrptiaus are the tirst race

known to ils M1o ilavc left defiluite

architectural expression1s of their so-

cial, religious and artistic life. Thc

dwellings of the early Egyptians were

of the most meagre description, cou-

sisting of reecîs and rushes bound to-

gether. But their public architecture,

was of a more refined and exalted type.

M,,oreover, the religions idleailibas beeu

heighitened. The dissiniilaritý. bc-

tween their 1iflM)ressive temrples and

humble clwellings is analagous to the

ruaguificeut churches in the little par-

ish towus of Lower Canada. The

Egyptian tem~ple is permneated with'

the gruesomie and the awe-inspiri11g.

The coluimus are clustered together,

and as they approach tbe centre they

become dloser and thicker until t1hey

form a kind of labyrinth, darkening

the interior and casting a halo of awe

and miystery over all.
In the Greek architecture, and other

forms of art largely derived fromn the

Egyptian, we note a modification of

the supernatuiral and the awesome. In

their early literature we observe that

great heroes like Ajax and Achilles

show a marked lack of fortittide in the

presence of the supernatural. The

later Greeks have got rid of this idea.

Their conception is more intellectual

and spiritual. Their temples embody

their civic and religions conceptions,

and instead of a gloomy labyrinth ot
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columns, as in the Egyptian temples,
the ;reeks arranged the columns 0o1

the outside of their temples in sym-
metrical order. Thîe Egyptian con-
Cepition of (liVifity xvas einbodied in
animal turis ; the Greek was anthro-
pomnorphic, represcnting his divinîties
thriotîg,-h an idcalization of the human
forin. Nevcrtlieless, the Greek arch-
itccture continuied to be but a develop-
e(l expression of wooden buildings il,
stone. The aesthetic taste of the
Greeks, as of ail ancient peoples, found
expression almost entirely in thieir pub-
lic life, and its social and educational
value is dwvelt upon by both 1Plato ani
Aristotle. Thus it cau bc seeni that
art and architecture were great educa-
tional forces, even before schýools and
colleges existed.

From Greece architecture spread to
Rome and Constantinople, where it as-
sumnei new forms. The many-domcd
and richly dccoratcd Byzantine style
is the niatuiral expression of the luxur-
iotis East. The rigour and chastcncss
of Western architecture is the natural
embodiment of the strenuonus life of
the Western peoples.

Every truc work of art mtust express
hutman aspiration, in other words,
must be the otîtward expression of the
jirevalent social ideals. It mnust also
be owned of nature. Look at the old
picttîresqtle stone bridges of England.
Sec liow nature has surrounded and
adorned themn with tree and vine, withl
shrubs and ferii. She has adopted
them as her own. Compare these
with otir or(linary red-painted steel or
wooden b)ridges, lacking in shape an(l
character. Compare the picttîresque-
iness of the Swiss chalet, niestling
among the Alps, an(l the dreary log
house of the Canadiani settier, which
iii its furlurît isolation expresses the

loss Of ahl true comnmunionl between
il an(l nature. T1'le Swiss peasant
can give you no0 satisfactory reason
for building bis chalet iii sucli a pic-
turesque fashioni It is boruii i hiiu,
and bas flot yet been reasoned out oi
him by sordid interests. Nor cari the
great artist give a reasoncd accouint of
the beauties and secrets of bis power
of portrayal. The over-elaborate an-
alysis and dissection of an artist's mo-
tives and powers is the great defect of
Ruskin. The artist speaks in a lan-
Puage of bis own, or, more properly,
lias a medium of expression which is
oftenl speechless.

In the more modern development of
architecture, the public and individual
features expand in volume. With the
declinie and faîl of the Roman Em-
pire, art becamie spurioins and pcrvert-
cd. The Romans had lost their lofty
ideals and aspirations, which alone
could inspire a worthy forni of archi-
tecture. It was only the devclopmcent
of Cliristianity that revivificd rational
life and thought, and, through it, arch-
itecture. The stately feudal castles
and stroniglolds, the beautiful Gothic
cathedrals aud abbeys, represcnted a,
rcncewcd hold uipon the eleinents of life
ami nature. Th:e Romanesque archi-
tecture finds its miost normal expres-
sion in civic works such as acqucducts
and public buildings; while the Goth-
ic style is more prominiently religions
and devotional.

Sixîce the Renaissance the rapid
growth of individtîalism bas shiattercd
the communal spirit in religion ami
politics. The Puritanic individuaîisml
had in it greater 1ultimnate promise thani
the artistic and ethical communiism of
Greek civilization. But in its strong
reaction it tendcd to denly ail art il, vir-
tue of its associations. Unrestricted
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iud(iVi(lualjsmr is inicliuced to lose vital

contact andi fus,,ion with nature and su-

ciety. Initiative mutst corne f rom the

illdivjdual, but its expression must be

social. Wilile individilalism is grop-

iug for its larger realization, confusion

reigus. Our churches and town-halls

bave lost their distinctive appearailce.

They reflect the prevalenit confusion fit

idleas, of tongues aud of interests.

Generally, thev are (listînctly comnmoh-

l'lace, and iii rnany cases are spuriflus
imnitationis of standiard types of archi-

tecture, overlaid with rneaningless or-

nanients. I-lowever, a new light is

Sloxvlv breakîing. Iu the United States

the standards of architecture are un-

degolng tasomtion. Travel, as-

sim1ilation and adaptation are freeiug
the Amnericans from this spurions and

c(Jm111oI1 place notion of arcbitecture;

a" O hev are adopting a style that
1s Pecu1liarlyT their own. Simplicîty

a'-d Ptirity of design, even wbien coup-

ledl With costlv andi( îil)ressive (lecor-

ation, are the characteristics of the new

Oiur newv college buildings illustrate

the l)Oint in question. Sonme critics
bave regarle(l thenm as too simple and

Severe in, treatment. Very lirniited

means and the uee(l for inucli space
have certaiîîly limitefi the scope of the
arcbitct. -But the basis of the critic-

15mn lies, in a vitiatefi architectural at-

Iflosphere ur prevalent architect-
tire seeks to break ilp all surfaces by

sham, au(l meaningless ornaffetltatofl.
There is 'Io appreciation showu in sim-

ple, chaste outlines. Society will not

graînt the timne to examine and under-

Standl the fluer features of arçhitecttîre.

Even now, as in aîî ages, popular arcîî-

itecture reflects the prevailiug taste.

Take the Riccardi Palace in Florence,

or the Farnese Palace at Roule, sim-

p)le alnmost to severity iii outliiie, Vet,
by unexcelled power of comtbinatioii

anfi proportion, they express the beau-

ty, siniplicity, and absoltite fitless of

every part to the whole. The saine is

true of Salisbury Cathedral, onc of the

most beauitiful picces of architecture

i England.
in concluding, Professor Sbiortt

grave a brief reSutueI Of the main points

of the address. li.e also pointcd ont

that consi(lering the constant educa-

tive inifluence of architecture on the

p)ublic taste, the inai of wealth could

flot spcfl( bis fortune to better advan-

tage than in erccting beautifuil works

of architecture amid fitting suirround(l

ings. These would, both cùrisciousl\

and unconsciouisly, appeal to and stini-

ulate the sense of heauty latent ii bu-

mnanity.
STIUART M. ilOLSON.

MR. BURTON.

Pcrhaps the niost familiar figure

about the college halls is our genial

and painstaking janitor, Mr. Burton.

He need,ý no conu-endatioll te, the stu-

dents of the college, particularly the

students in Arts. The faithful man-

ner iu which he discharges bis duties,

has met with the unqualified approval

of every one, and as a slight recog-

nition of the rnany extra tasks which

he has often perfornled, lie was pre-

sente(l by the Arts studeuts with a

srnall purse contaillifg some $17, after

which he made a short butt appropriate

speech thanking the studeuts for their

kinci appreciationî of bis work. He

ekpresse(l the hope that the year of '06;,

l)efore its mieflilers gradulated, woul(l

appreciate bis work as mutci- as the

other vears had doue.



BURTON.
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!Qucc11't u~ibcr(itu <'ournai letter, and hatching schernes for dom-
Publjshed by the Alima Mater Society of Queefl'5 inating the life of the institution to

University in 'rwelve Fotfightly Ntimbers which they belong; while the hoi Pol-
during the:ACademnic Vear. loi', stupid, plebeian, and tunorganized,

~ - -1. N. Beckstedt, B.A. are taxe(I iu various xvays to provi(le
A'SSoC1A.I.E - 'r OR, lillings, M.A.
MANAGING Roi 10EO, - .A. Petrie, B.A. suigar-pluins for the delectation of

EPARois,- EDITORS. isFofr these choice spirits.

LAi)iEs, m iss Flemaing The influence of such cliques is ev-
ARts R. A. àMLean ymaso
MEDICIa,---------~ F. M. Bell e rywhere leleteriotis. lvmaso
SCIENC - cls o. ackiize. tifon andl skilfuil wire-
DIVINITY, -- r.J. S.FerguSoli, B.A. cleora

A ILEl cs .- D. N. Meîntyre. puilbulg thev iistall\, succced iin placing

-St-uurt M. l'oIson. l irioiiesii l po ton ofI("

1BUSINESS COMMI'îii,E - is Bic our and importance, andi the resuilt is
~Uh5crpîjoi So Le -ar . Rose. a arwigo terne for the sel-

'suhcritios $,S pr ya;sýngle copies 15C. a rownofteag

Ed1111nunctions should be addressed to the ection of strong and capable mien. l'le
College, Kingston. Boies~aae.Qen5 societies, we mav charitablv suppolse,

procee(l on the asstiluh)tiofl that ail thec

~~IiraI.strongest aîîdl inost c apable stu denits
arc to be fourid ini theïr coinpaîivý but

Q UEEN'S is to be congratulated thev do flot see thenmselves as others
i11)01 having so far escaped the sec thenii or as thecy rcall, are. Thecir

affliction of Greek-letter societies and mcmhilershii)p lroblaly (lues liot iniciide
other disorders of a simiilar kind. Up the best acniiîiistrators or representa-
to the present the University lias beeîî tives at college functions; the best die-
distirictivelv (lenocratic iii icleas ani haters andl athietes, ;the b)est hiockey-
ideais; and'it is iii the dlcnocratic spir- ists andi ruigby 1 layCrs. Whiat follows
it that nitch of our strengthi lies. is a falling off ini efficiency, and1 after

The Greek-letter societies have been a tinie everyone xvonders what, lias
Variou siv regarle(l as harinless fads, gone wrong with the University.
childj5 h - crazes, innocent expressions Those who are familiar with the workç-

Of the universal gregarioins instinct. inig of the cliques do not hesitate to
There are no doubt elemlenlts of truthi attribute nervelessness and inefllciencv

in such estimates, but recent clcvelop- to the cheap and tawdry exclusivenless

lients show that anyv of the organiza- iniported by the Alpha, Beta, Gamma

tions ranging between Alpha and follies.

(-)nega may exr nijuiu n The only arsora ofa istoler-

Of a University. These societies are tocracy of mind and character, and

Usuially constituted on the principle even this should not be an organized

that their members represent the be- aristocracy. Competition must be

ginnuxîg and endi of all excellence and open, free and honest, afiordiiig Op-

Worth and that this stiperioritY carnies portunities for ail alike; for only un-

WNith it the right of a moflop0iy of ail d1er such a conditioun can we hope to

Privileges and favours tîîat nmay be go- develop streiigth and excellence or any

lng. We therefore find the elect ga- other quality of permanent benefit to

thering under the aegis of the Greek student life.
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S OMEI interest lias heen created ini\1 thoclist circles hy the action
of Dr. S. P. Rose, of Ottawa, ini wear-
ing a gown when officiating at the
services of the church. The action
wvas so strongly obj ected to by certain
miembers of his own chuirch that they
xithdrew froni the congregation; yet
the Doctor persists anci appears reg-
îîlarly in his pulpit clad in the gown.

Opinions ini the Methoclist church
are divideci on the question. Some
hold with Dr. Rose that as the gown
lias nieyer been put off ini the WVesley-

au ethodist Chuircli of Engiýlaiid, it
can he woruî with 1 ierfect l)ropriety by
mîinisters of the Canadian Methoclist
Churcli, and that its lise is (lesirable
for artistic reasons. Others hold that
wbile we may recognize and admire
the icleals of Engiand, our environ-
tuent has given us far different ideals.
In the rough and ready pioneer days,
the 'circuit rider' had no room to car-
rv a gown, and camne to see that after
ail il wvas not nîcccssary to the devo-
tional spirit of a meeting. He came
before the people, a man like them-
selves even ini dress, and i)roclainîed to
them a message that îvas bis own, that
came froin wvithin hinm and not from
xithoîit. 1lie claiîned their attention
lhy his owvn individu-al merits first of
ail anid not because he xvas a member
oif an or(ler. The restimption of the
gowui llo\v w 0111( be an abandonling
ta somne extent of aur Canadian icleal.
The message a mni lias is his own and
requires bis 1)ersoiiality, even the phy-
sical, to carry with it ail its force.

'l'lie question is certaiiily trivial, andl
the action o)f tlle nieinbers in witîî-
(lrawing is universaily con(le mne(i.
Eaciî mniîister scems ta have bis own,
opinion ; andl it wotll seem that the
outcome woîîlc be that the clergy will

be left to wear the gown or not as they
îîay choose witlîotît interference fromn
any one. Tiiere is no doubt but mnîy
will follow the examiple set bv Dr.
Rose.

R EMARKS macle '"next morning"
are ta be received wvitb caution,

yet we feel like risking the estimate
that the Conversazione xvas not an un-
qualified success. This mav be re-
garded as a small condemnation for
the reason that few social affairs of
the kind are deserving of being re-
gardecl as uîiqualifiedly successful;
anîd again we have ta make allowance
for incliviciual tastes where an estimate
of a social function is concernied. Yet
whule variotis opinions may be held as
ta the propriety of this, that, or the
other feature, it seemis apparent in the
preseîît case that inîportant changes
mnust be nmade in the conduct of Con-
versaziones if they are to express ini a
dignified and true way the life of the
lJniversitv, and affor(l the best social
opportuiities and traininîg.

We cannot lîelp feeling tlîat the an-
lilial college fuîctioîî is fast assumning
an uin(esiral)le character. This is
î)roliably oxving ta lack of restraint ini
varions' (directions. If we cannot se-
cuire more space anci order and dignity
we had better caîl the Conversat. a de-
ftuuct interest. And speakiîîg of space
xve would say that a gainî ini this dir-
ection is ta be souglit not so inuch ini
cubic extension as in redtucing the at-
tenidance. \Ve are lookiîîg forward ta
havîng ail over-crowcliug relievecl
Miben thîe new Conivocation hall is at-
tacieci; but xve shouici reqîlire to bunild
onue sncb hli every two or tbree vears
ta keep) pace with the growing attend-
alîce at the Couiversazione. Somietiîing
nmust lie clone ta reduce the attendance.
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HO'W this may be best effected is a
"nlatter for future consideration; but

the experience of this year will suig-

gest the necessity of modifying the

present programme in sucli a way as

to bring about the desired resuit. As

it is, the crowding is unseemnly and

flndignified. What place was there

the other evening for professors and

their Wives, and the patronesses of the

Conversazione? The only resource

Of these social leaders was to seek out

sonle corner and take refuge among
the angles, and so escape anythilg

worse than obscuration by the surgiflg,
strugglingý perspiring mass of humnan-

lty worrying Up and down the cor-
ridors and contesting the stairs.

Then the refreshment part of it!

Twelve hundred people- to be served,

and a decided shortage ini spoofis and

other accessories! We are using sev-

eral exyclamation marks here, but they
are nothing to those needed ro ptlnctti-

ate the remarks of the people who

couldn't get spoons.
And the programmes! We hope

the recording angel, looking down up-

on us at our Conversat., generously

om'itted charging up the broken en-
gagi-nts.~ Truly the physical con-

dlitions were such that apart f romn all

evîl intentions engagements could not
be kept. Those possessing resoluIte
shoulders and not too delicate selsi-
bilitis miglit make the rendezvous,

but there was no assurance in the mat-

ter.

On the whole we cafluot thiflk that

Social manners are likely to be imnprov-

ed if no better opportunities are af-

forded thaln those of the Conversat.

The refinements and graces of polite

Socîety are bound to go if our guests

are crowded together in a space IlIt

Mlore than sufficient for haîf the nulm-

ber we invite. Whatever the purpose
of a Conversat. may be, we are per-

suaded it was flot realized this year.

Let us hope that tîme and experience

will help us to rernedy the very evi-

dent defects of the Cunversaziofle as

known to the present generation ot

students.

ED)ITORIAL NOTES.

The welcomne ncxvs lias been receiv-

ed that the Sunday afternoon meet-

ings are to begin again. The series

for this terni will be opened February

15th with an address by Principal

Gordon.

The last debate of the season in the

Inter-University Debating League will

take place here I"ebruary l4th, when

our men rneet the representatives of

Varsity. The subject is, "Resolved

that Canada should contribute to an

Imperial fund for the general defence

of the Empire," and Queen's takes the

negative. ODur representatives are

Mr. J. H. Philp and Mr. K. C. Mc-

Leod. The well-knowfl ability of both

gentlemen mnakes us feel quite secure

in entrustiflg to themn the defence of

the cham--pioflship.

We grateftilly acknowledge help re-

ceived in preparing this issue, from

Professors Marshall and Macflaugh-

ton. Professor Marshall's article on

the 'Short Story' is well worth close

attention fromn every student. He is

arranging for a course of lectures on

this subject during next session. This

series of lectures should do mucli to

develop those powers which, in Prof.

Marshall's belief, are latent in many

who do not suspect their own capa-

bilities.
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Our attention has been called to the
date of the JOURNALS first appearance
in the history of the University, as
stated for us in the Hand-book. The
session 1312- i3 m-ust indeed have been
a memorable one, and if any members
of that year's class are surviving, we
should like namnes and addresses.
Reminiscences of the Plantagenets
would be interesting.

A graduate of Queen's, flot more
than 100 miles f rom here, preached
a very effective fimieral sermon the
other day from the text, "And the beg-
gar diedl." 'l'le relatives of the de-
-ceased, we are told on good authority,
ail survived the shock of the announce-
ment of the text, and are doing nicely.

THE PLACE OF THE DEBATE.

T HE- Varsity published a letter re-
cently setting forth the argument

for regulating the order of inter-uni-
versity debates according to the "al-
ternating system." The system pro--
posed needs some apology, and the
writer seeks to find this in a balanc-
ing of rights and wrongs. It is hard-
ly necessary to insist that any system
involving wrongs or unnecessary dis-
advantages, is inadmissible, unless no
more satisfactory plan is forthcoming.
The question, however, is no longer a
live issue s0 far as the present series
of debates is corcerned, as the execu-
tive of the I.U.D.L. has decided by a
majority vote that the Position taken
by Queen's was the only one warrant-
ed by common sense and precedent,
if it is necessary to mention both stanai-
ards of judgment. In the first place,
an arrangement which would give
both debates to one university centre
was s0 obviouisly unfair as to be un-
worthy of serions consideration; and

in the second place, the framers of the
constitution evidently did flot iîitend
that the alternating system should be
applied in this bald fashion. The con-
stittition in fact contains no refe-rence
to the alternating system or to any
system. The only regulation bearing
on the order of debates rs containeci in
clause 8, which provides for two au-
nual debates, the champions of the
preceding year to obtain a bye in the
first debate. All other details are left
to the discretion of the execuitive.

The disagreement with Varsity is
regrettable for two reasons : in the
first place, there xvas no occasion for a
disagreement, and, secondly, it caused
an annoying and injurions delay in
making arrangements for the second
debate of the series. The writer does
not mean to maintain that no question
can possibly arise in the future con-
cer ning the order of debates, but what
is maintained is that there was no
ground for a disagreement in connec-
tion with the present series. Last
year McGill held the championship;
Varsity and Queen's debated in the
first rouind, Qnieen's being the winner.
The second debate was held in Mon-
treal, where Queen's was again suc-
cessful. This year Varsity won fromn
McGill in the first round; and if pre-
cedent counts for anything, the final
debate shotnld be held in Kingston.
Indeed it wouilc probably be quite fair
to aIl parties to make it a permanent
rule that the charnpionship university
should debate at home in the final
roundl. The judges, 50 far from fav-
ouring the home team, are likely to
give the visitors credit for every shred
of their argument, and this for the
sake of appearances and comm-on cour-
tesy. However, an alternative ar-
rangemet could easily bc found frofl
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year to year. If, for instance, Var-

SitY Wins from Queen's this year, and

Queen's loses ta McGill in the flrst
round next year, the executive migbt

fairly ask Toronto ta, contest the final

d1ebate at Montreal. This hypatheti-

cal statement does not concede the jus-

tice of the position taken hy Varsity
this year for the reasan that the first

debate would be held lu Kingston, and

therefore Varsity's goiug to Montreal

to defend the championship would not

give twO debates to that centre. Ob-

'viau1slY the alternating systemn shold
have a partial application each year,

but it Must not be applied SO far as to

give ail the debates of a series ta one

Unliversity.

ONE feature of the JOURNAL whîch
bas attracted considerable at-

tenltiOn lately is the part devoted to the
review of the different plays which arc

given iu the 'opera bouse of the city,
but sa far as I know notbing bas been

said in a general manuer about the

Place- and value of the stage in its re-
lation to the people as'a whole, or more

Particuîarly iu its relation to, the stU-
dent. And it is for this rea'son, that

flOthing bas been said through Our

JOURNAL and nat because the writer
feels auy particular fitness for the sub-

j'ect, that he ventures to miake a few
remnarks.- w.hich may be the mneans per-
haps of drawing ont sorne one who
kuovs more about the subj ect, to ben-

efit the readers of the JOURNAL with

sOmnetbing of a high order . In these

days of Uuiversity education, it is a de-

Plorable fact that there are still ta be

fouud within the college walls stu-
dents, yes and some profesars too,

whose special courses have had the all

too evident cifeet of narrowilg their

sCOl)C of iental vision and introduciflg

that spirit of conservatisin, if such it

rnîght be called, which sees nothing

guud in anything cxcept what is spec-

ially connfecte(l with themrselves and

their work. There are stili people

living w'ho think that Conucianism

and Bnddhisrn are but two forms of

heathenisin; that the Chinese as a race

are but a mass of superstition1 and fan-

aticjsrn, uncivilized, heathellish and

barbarous. To corne down to our own

college life there are sorne who think

that life consists in nothiflg but class-

jes, nathernatics, science, or other sucbi

subjects as modern languages and

physics, and that sucli things as the

ball-room and theatre have no place

in the world. It is, however, a for-

tunate sign of the times thiat these days

of conservatisni and prejudice are

passing away and people are begin-

ning ta sec that the theatre, if it is of

the proper kind, is au interpretatian Of

life, and, ta the extent that it is an in-

terpretation of life, it is doiug perhaps

as importanlt a work in the elevation

of mankind as many of our so-called

Christian societies. Let nat the reader

think that the writer is going to pick

Up the cudgel in defence of the theatre

and the ball-room against two well-

knowfl evangelists who have lately

corne to the city. ]Far f romn it. Yet,

who is there who listened to the "Bon-

nie Brier Bush, with its true pictui'es

of Scottish life and character, or "The

Ouly Way," with its sad tragedy of

human life, who could not have had a

responsve chord tonched within his

own breast and have feit in same meas-

uire the pulse of the great warld about

bim. We are proue in these days to,

look upon ancient philosopherS like

Aristotie as past and out-of-date, and
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while it is true that it is many centur-
ies since lie died, stili his definition of
tragedy did flot die with him. A tra-
gedy such as "The ùnly Way" cannot
hielp but have the purifying effect
which this great critie of antiquity saw
s0 many years ago. It is only a pity
iliat there were flot more such real
dramas, and that we as students have
flot the inestimable privilege that the
Greeks of old enjoyed, that of obtain-
ing a university education, at least we
miglit caîl it sudh, without having to
attend classes ail the timie from nine
titi twelve and frurn one tu five. We
sometimes boast that we are living in
an age iii which we should be thank-
fnl for ail the educational privileges
which we enjoy. 1 doubt whether
there are as many to enjoy as people
sometimes talk about, giving all due
respect to present day advantages. It
is doubtful, as Macaulay says, whether
the changes on whîch the admirers
of modern institutions love to dwell,
have improved our condition as mucli
in reality as in appearance. We see
too mucli of books and not enough of
real life as it is presented to us in the
dramna. There may be some truth in
what the Science editor said some time
ago that we are apt to become ideal-
istic dreamers, but he should have
givefi a more universal application to
sncb a wise remark. "Let us for a
moment," says Macaulay, "transport
ourselves in tbotught to, the glorions
city of Athens. Let us imagine that
we are entering its gates in the timne
of its power and glory. A crowd is
assembled round a portico. Ail are
gazing with delight at the entablature;
for Phidias is ptttting up the frieze.
We turn into anotber street: a rhaps-
odist is reciting there; mien womlen and
cIlilren are tbronging round hini; the

tears are running down their cbeeks;
their eyes are fixed; their very breatil
is still; for le is telling how Priarn
fell at the feet of Achulles, and
kissed tbose hands-the terrible-the
murderous-which lad siain so many
of lis sons. We enter tbJ*public place:
there is a ring of youths, all leaning
forward, with sparkling eyes, and ges-
tures of expectation. Socrates is pitted
against the famous Atheist from lonia,
and lias just brought him to a contra-
diction iii ternis. But we are inter-
rupted. 'lihe berald is crying, "Rooni
for the 1lrytanies.' The generai as-
semblv is to meet. The people are
swarming ini on every side. Proclamn-
ation is muade, "Who wisles to speak ?"

There is a shont and a clapping of
bauds: Pendces is mouniting the stand.
Then for a play of Sophocles; and
away to sup with Aspasia. 1 know of
no modemn university whicl las 50 ex-
cellent a system of education." Is it
not true that in ur modemn education
there is sometlng, and a very import-
ant element, lacking right along this
line? But we pride ourselves that we
live in an age of 'freedom and liberty,
and we hope to, see the theatre reacl
the level of the pulpit and platforn.
Everything is subject to abuse and per-
haps the theatre bas been abused and
degraded more than any other thiug,
and now it finds it difficult to raise its
bead above the low, the selisual and
the base, to dwell in the pure, whole-
some and intellectual air of a people
struggling witl life's grandest battles.
We may be keen observers of mai-
kind but, like Sartuel Johnson, 'we
may be very narrow-minded. There
are otber streets in the world besides
Fleet Street, and there are other sub-
jects of more vital importance than
the fashions of Paris. There is a uni-
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Versity education, and there is an ed 'u-

cation beyond tbe university. Que

feature of this latter kin(l of education,

as1am attempting in a feeble way to

theatres. We biear of evangelistic

services and revivals and such like in

Coflectioxi wîth our varionas churches.

L)o We ever uhave revivals in, coullectioli

with our theatres? Wby dIo not those

niinisters wbo cry doxvn the theatre,

cry dlown everythilig else in tbe xvorld

becanse it is not wvhat it should be?

To eal the theatre the dumping bouse

Of PoIltnton, the road to bell, and sucb

like, is to speak like onie wbo is no"

ComIpOs mentis. Wby, rather, do not

stncb peopl, if tbey are to ruinister un-

to Others iii the most helpful way, get

mlore exalted viewS in keeping with

their higb callinig? \Vhy not go anid

len to some good draniatic repre-

'Ientation of life, encourage otbers to

hear what is good, and look witb dis-

aPproval and scorn iupon wbat is low,

degrading an(l impuire? If mioreo

this Were done, tbe public taste would

(lemnand and appreciate a bigbier class

Of theatre thani wbat is too conirnon at

the present (lay, and in tume the tlieatre

WOulci take its place along with the

nnliversity, as a factor in public educa-

tion. The transiators of the Bible

talk of pence andl not of denarii, and

the admirers of Voltaire do0 not le

hrate himi under the name of Aroiet.

Wbat bas this to do with the theatre?

Seek the anlswer to this and then, per-

haps YOu will appreciate the value of

sonlie modern criticism of the theatre.

The Conversat. is over for anlothei

Year, and again the student is face t(

face witb bis books, gettinig ready foi

"le more exam. Would that sonfl<

Divinity could foretell s0ine of the

inany questions that wvill be askcd. How

rnuch labor and bard tlhinkiiig would

be saved! H-ow great wotuld be the

con servation of energy! Thiere are a

great rnany ways of prepariflg for ex-

anis. Perhaps it mighit not be unîn-

terestiflg to hear onle or two of thern.

The dliligent student reads everything

that is prescriheci in the Calendar care-

f uly and well. Hie takes note of ail

the refereilce books to vhich the pro-

fessor directs lus attenltionl, and( reads

thein likevise; Ile picks nip ilorsels Of

knowledge everywhere; lie gets 11P 1i

the morning with books on the brain';

lie refiains in tliat state ail day long,

and at half-Past two in the inornlng

he temporarily lax s bis b)ooks aside

and( soon he is in the gentie amis of

i\[forpheus. But there is anothier class

of stU(leit whio I)Iieve ili ihle 01(i

iriaxil: "It is the unie\1)CctC(l xhicb

alwavs happlenis. And so be picks

ont everv point xvhich lie thinks would

nleyer he put on aniy exaniatioli, and

keepiing his inaxirn before h in le sets

to work to prepare tiiese points. Now,

the quiestion arises, does ulot the very

fact that he is studying up these iii'-

probale points at once put thein uinder

the category of the "1expected" and

inake the probable points the "unex-

pected ?"

NOTES.

\\ at abolit the irnter-s car debates?

15 it not abouit tinlie to inake a start?

Before this issue of the JOURiNAL

reaches our readers the Classic hoc-

key teani will have (101e battle with

the host that Will coi-ne ont frorn jer-

r usalern. We ývill report the result
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MedIicine.
NEWYORKITIS.

T HE above is the tite of a rather
uiniqute little work \vritten by Dr.

John Girdner, describing, and at thc
saine tinie deprecîating, the cvcry-day
life and habits of the citizens of New
York City. Pcrhaps the title-meanf-
ing 'Inflammation of New York'-is
not the happicst that mniglit have been
chosen, but the book is cxcellentiy
writtcn andl shows a comprehensive
knowlcdge of the character and pur-
suits of the people of that great city.
To tise the author's own words :"It
is intended as a pîca for a wider
thoughit horizon, a mare genuine lira-
thcrly charity, lcss materialism and
more cuitivation and dcvclopment of
those qualîties which distinguish men
frai- the lower aiî-nal.s." Wc take
the liberty of quoting beloxv a few lines
of the preface:

"Whien a human soul is boru into
the wvorltl, wîth its iittle rcd bodly, the
first to weicome its arrivai is the rned-
ical man, and it is ta hirn that the lit-
tic sinner records its first 'kick.'
When this mortal coul is worn out by
age andi disease, and the soul takes its
fliglit hence, it is the medicai man who
gcnerally says the last farcwcil ta it.
"Ail the world's a stage," and mast
ipeople oiy sec the players in their
rnake-upl, over the foot-iights. The
ph sician, more than any other man,
gocs behlindj ti sceiles. He frequents
humanity's dressing-roomi. He knows
mcn's vices, but lic also knows their
virtues. 'Plie weaknlesses of human
nature, and the ravages of the warîd,
the fleslî, and the djevil, are ever lie-
fore his cycs ; but lie also sces the
temptatians which lieset humanity an
every side. And there is no man wlio

is called uipon more often ta put a new
gore in lis mantie of cliarity than is
the practiser of the healing art whose
heart is in the right place."

Here is a short extract from the
book itseif:

"The victim of Newyorkitis has
numiberlcss illusions, delusions and
hallucinations about what he caîls "sa-
ciety." His respect for clothes, and
for one avenue or street over another,
is astounding. The value of the cloth
a mani wears, andi the price per front-
foot of the street lie lives in, play ail
sorts of pranks with the diseased im-
agination of a Newyorkitic, and so
(listort his estimiate of men and things,
and institutions, that they become lu-
(licraus to a healthy subject, or ta anc
less advanced in the disease. He im-
agines that the youing waman wha
walks Sixth Avenue, unkempt, and
dressed in cheap, ili-fitting clathes, is
an entirely different creature when lie
secs lier powdercd and perfumcd, and1
clressed in the heiglit af fashion, walk-
ing Fifth Avenue, or lalling in the
scentecl atmosphere of the Turkish
roomn of a mnoderni hotel."

A FE\V YEARS 1-JENCE OR THE FATE OFf
TIIE FINAL YEAR.

(By a Pessii.st.)

Napance Beaver, Jan. 10, 1909.-
Yesterclay molrîîing in the Kingston
Gencral Hospital, Dr. G. H. W-d,
performed a critical operatian on his
con frere, Acstivo Autumnal Pritch,
M.D., our distinguishedî basso, open-
ing his larynx and remaoving a papill-
orna fromn the "lost chord." He was
ably assistctl by Dr. D--v--d H--st--fl,
Mayor of Deseronto, who, during thc
operation, kcpt the nurses amused by
his . artful pranks. The anaesthetic
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was adrninistered by Dr. Byron

1--sk-n, of Sulow Road, who hap-

Peiied to be in the city on some Mis-

Sinnary business. The inany friends

'If Dr. H. will he pleased to hear that

lie has been electe(l president of the

Y.NLC.A at that village. He also

do0es a little 1 ractice-as a side liue.

Oue day, a short timne ago, Wve wvere

,SOmewhat surprisedat cnmiflg across

a physician who was peacefully riding

along on a coal cart. To our amaze-

ment it proved to be Dr. A-th-r,

'ho tOl(l lis hie xas just takiiug a ton,

Of coal to an nid patient of bis with

xvhom s'Orne years previously hie had

leet a pair of fire-tongs.
Dr. Jn. W-lx-d became the un-

fortunate victim of that dread disease,

Amnor Mvalignans. lu despair he re-

sorted to the ice-pack, but with little

benefit. (U constulting a nnted spec-

ialist on this inalady, Dr. Wrn. Kni-x,

-a rnaîn of vast experience-he xvas

advised tn try hot drninks, on the priin-

ciples of autisepsis. Dr. K. said that

hie had onice derived marked benefit

f roi-n this treatmeut, in f act hie said

lie had beenl ulsng it nnw for sonme

Yars. However, John's early train-

lug4 forbade the use of such stringe1nt

nmeasures, and hie decided to let nature

take its course-it did! He has been

happily mnarried this five years. rcr

We drop a sad tear as we rcr

the luntimely end'of Dr* Thos. f"--i--y.

lie had beeni thinking of goillg to 1-al-

ifax to practise, but sonehow hé~ could

nlever wake up in timne for the train.

At last, is desperatn, he deterned

to go (loWn to the station the uight be-

fore; sa(l to relate, hie fe e1 asleep at the

-Switch, and the train struck himi lu

the mieduilla, severing lhîs qulestinu..bnx

and severely darnagig bis inertia

Dr. McI-sh received the appoint-
lient as houise-surgcoil ail righit, and

the popuilarity hie gained iu this posi-

tion stoocl hlm in, good stead a few

x-cars later xvheni he sought with suc

cess the position of Superi1tenden~1t of

thc (jeneral. ('ongrats., Mac!

Dr. W. T. P-ni-, havinig recently

retiurned from Peanutville, where hie

left a large practice-belonging to the

other mian-Nwas heartilv receîved by

Qlueen"S- \thletiC Coulittee and iin-

mlediately clected captain of the Pmng-

l>onlg Club, [l this onerotls work lie

is ablv assisted by Dr. ]V-rg-s-l,

who, thotngli sniali of stature, is

mighty of strength, ani proves a sec-

ond Loreniz iii reduicifli( dislocations

received iii thils desperate garne.

Dr. J. H. L-dl xx enc outraged b)v

his succC55 in the Alia M\ater cc

tions, thonghit hie would have an casy

chance for the Dominion Ilonse. ()ue

obstacle stood in bi way, however, a

lack, of supp)ort froin the lady voters.

Realizing that his ouily hope of over-

corning this lay iii becoirnlig a rnemnber

of Dviuty all, wheul last seen he

was assiduouly studying I-ebrew and*

Apologetics.
Dr. F. M. B-11, at last report, was

running a sulali apothecary shop at

O)dessa, bis political aspirationis hav-

ilig received a severe check during his

cohlege course. Ili bis spare moments

-of which lie bas several-he is writ-

ing an extended treatise 011, "Is Mar-

riage a Failure ?" witli hints on the

"Servant-girl Problefli."

Dr. Jos. Graham bas become mana-

ger of an ex-tensive undertakiug es-

tablishmenlt in New Ediluburgh ; he is

supphied with rnaterial hy D)rs.

P-rt-r, D--n
1 arnd St-w-t,

Who are doing great work in that citN.

Dr. 'Joe,' as he is farniliarly called1,
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neyer tires of relating bis experienc,
at Edinburgh University.

Dr. Benîe K-r-s, dissatisfied wit
the present systemn 0f tailoring, an
with the h'ope of elevating the Sartoi
il Art, bias left bis practice at (>ttaw
an(I is (leliverilîg a few short lecture
to the Amnalgamated Tailors' Unio
01, "Clothes 1 have worn."

A tall, slight gentleman of (listin
guisbed appearance-were it îîot fo
a sligbt dinge in his bat-is seen comn
ing down the street; at bis sicle isi
chtubby littie fellow wvho bristies witl
1.nerve" and wbose liani rests famil.
iarly on bis friend's shoulder. W(
have no difficulty iu recognizing Dr
A-st-n, Amnerican ambassador tc
to the Medical dinner, and bis walk-
ing delegate, Dr. A-1--sw-rth.

A small village down the Rideau is
"to be congratulate(d' on baving for
its rep resentative to the Provincial
Flouse, Dr. W. W. McK-n-y
(namesake of the late president of the
LT. S.) wbose electioneering skill bas
lifted hlmi to this boîîourable p)osition.

Iu Seeley's Bay, a noted specialist
on Gynaecology holds forth, Dr. v.
G. El-s, whose skill bas raised bim to
the bigbest pinnacle of fame (in See-
ley's Bay).

Dr. Jno. K-ne, after vainly expos-
tulating witb the world lu general,
bas quietly settled down in Kingston,
wbere lie occasionally gives vent to
bis sparks of cauistic liumror throuigb
the colnis of the J)aily Times.

After cultivating an excellent mous-
tache witb pin-point ends, Dr. Austin
St-I-y bas fallen heir to a large
practice on Wolfe Island. linfortuin
ately Dr. Cry-ni bas ilot heen so suic-
cessfuil (we nîean with his moustache)
bis baving an irresistîble tendency to
assume a clroop. Dr. C. is instituting

ýs a systemnatic 'canvass,' and, despite
bis failuire in the whisker line, is con-

bh fident of becoming next 'Memnber.'
d Dr. W-rkm-n, after heing troub-- led for years witb the delusion that be
a xvas learning to smoke, has become at-

s tacbed to Rockwoocî in the capacity
n of suiperintendent-of the men's ward.

Dr. Jno. MacD-nn-1î's winning
- smile, baving endeared hlm to ther bearts of the ladies, John bas taken a
- specialty and at last report was doing
1i -everybody.
i Dr. Wm, Sbi-rr-f, acting on a
- suggestion once thrown out in a song,

bias settled in Manitoba; lie bas hecome
very popular witb tbe Doukbabours,
and often amuses tbemn by relating
some of bis varied experiences at the
Arts Court.

A modest, retiring little Medical
man, witb a minute culture on bis up-
per lip, is occasionally seen standing
heside a cbild's bed; a kindly smile is
on bis face; it is noue other thani Dr.Jno. D-ck-y, tbe noted specialist of
Diseases of Children.

After paying bis OWn expenses to
the MIedical dinnler of Manitoba Col-
lege, Dr. MacKrrs (lecided to
practice iîn Winnipeg; be lias heen
coaxing Dr. E. Sb-f-ld to join hlm.
but uip to date witb no result, as Dr.
Ed. bas accepted a position as bumor-
ist for the Aesculapian Society of
Oueen 's.

Dr. Geo. R-d, finding surgery dis-
agreed with bis (iluner apparatus, be-
camne an expert on bacterioîogy; and
new bugs in tbouisands have been
fouind by George. Dr. McGr-r was
affected the saine way, but concluded
that rather than do witbouit the sur-
gery, he'd do witbouit the dinner; bis
pluck bas been commended by the
bighest atîthorities.
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Dr. W. M-rp-y bias astonished al
the natives of Portsmiouith by bis won-
dcrfuil hair-vigour, which, it is claimed,
bias the 'Seven Sutherlandt Sîsters'
beaten to a puîp. We~ wish yoUl weil,
Murph!

Dr. M--re met financial ruin by bet-

ting too beavily on the elections; ai-id,

(liscovering bis latent abilitv as an

actor, bias joined 'San Tov ' in the

character of 'Li.' It is said hie is a

WIondlerful representation of tbe 'real
thing.'

Dr. Jaunty, D-y, after spending the
greater portion of bis natural days in

Queen's College, finaliy decide(i to

stully for a millionaire, baving a good
start alreacîy in the wav of a (liamond
ring that weighe:d someéwbere about a

ton, lie bias been quite successful,
and bias since geîlerously donated a

'leW m-edical building to Ouenl's.
Dr. John MacDow-l (xvhose coat

remlained uninjure(l in the student

daYs) bias been greatly trotibled withi
de"usions' taking the form of muen
scramibling aSter coats and bats; bie

aiso bad delusions Of persecuition. Hie
is rePorted to be convaiesing now,

andl Wiii soon be able to resumne bis
business as a bockeyist.

Dr. John R-b-rts-n found a restiflg
Place in Montreal. He reports that as
far as hie knows tbere is littie sickfless
in the mnetropolis.

In a rural village not many Miles
awaY appears a modest signi-board o11

lhicb is inscribed: "Drs. McAt-Y

& McA-t-y" (Dr. H. McAtY,
dancing master, surgeon, etc. Latest

steps of the Irish jig).
11n the town of Sydenhani, a fat,

bearty doctor buls back in bis office
chair pufflng slowiy at bis meers-

cbaulm; it is none other than Dr. Leon.

M-lks, wbo tells us in bis own droil

wav about thc days whcen 'I was
tweiity-one.'

A hearty giant leans agaiflst the

doorpost in bis Harrowvsmith office,

and as we approach, mneets us with a

jovial smilc. Apart f rom the fact that
bis moustache bias assumned a fiercer

aspect than it ulscd to wear, and that

ec is inuis an appenclix, wc have no

trouble iii recognizing Dr. Mac-

M-i-n.
A sterui jtl(ge sits in bis lofty chair.

frowning (lowfl upoii the criinials

who shrink fromi bis penetrating gaze.

Dr. McC-m-br--dIg , High Chief

justice of Gananoque, rnctes ont the

la'w to offenders iii the samie severe

mianner as of yore.
Dr. W. 1H. A-kr-yd, after fruit-

lessly usinig uip six botties of MuItrpb\ 's

hiair-vigour (wrbicbi is gu1-taraintecd 't<

make liair groNw on a billiard hall) bias

givenl lp in (lespair and bias made

tracks for the xvooliy West.

Dr. H-. G-bs-ni is practising

(Niedicinie) in Chicago. His exper-

ience with horses having been of a

negative nature, lie lias purchased an
"atutornobtbble" (on the instalblent

plan) and bias wbispered confidential-

ly to, us that hie will soonl have OsIer

backed right off the board.
Drs. H-g-iiBrg-r and Mc-

C-b-, baving sectired certificates on

"Mental Diseases,' opened office in

New York as specialists on "Diseases

of Mind and Body." At last report

tbey bad secuircd a case-of Labatt's.

Dr. A. H-. L-in-rd, baving once

been unanimolOSY chosen to attend a

case of suicidal cut-tbroat, qualified

as a specialist on 'Diseases of the Eye.

Ear, Nose and Throat.' He bias since

been appoinited Eye and Ear Surgeon

to tbe Presidelt-f the Aesculapian

Society.
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MEDICAL NOTES.
Dr. M\undell has annouinced that he

intends giving a prize in the form of
somne médical wvork to the student ob-
taining the highest marks in Sr. Sur-
Cgical Anatomy. No (loubt thîs will
he anl inceuitive to more thorough

st dv - \e dsire to thank our pro-
fessor for his iiberality.

Shortly after receiving the ahove
news we learned that our worthy
Dean, Dr. Fowler, had offered a prize
to the sttuient writing the best report
of a niedical case in the ilosi)ital. WC
bcg to exten1 our thanks to Dr. Foxv-
1er.

VVe are pleased to sec iii our mnidst
Drs. Hagan-Berger and McCabe, who
have come to Queen's to take a Can-
a(lian degree in Medicine.

A iTMedical freshman's timne-table-
(o serve as ail aid iii systematic

study.)
A- 7- 8 p.m.-Aiiatonvý.

8- 9 p.m.-Biology.
9-10 p.m.-Chemistrv.

10-il P.m.-Phsiology
11-12 p.m.-Physics.

B-Qne instance illustrating manner
of conforming to the above.7 -7 .l 3 -Anatomny ( reading next
year's work).*

î:.3-8.7ý5-Short smoke and glance
at the pal)ers.
~ 934-Recess (cstimating

amlont of work to be covered).
9.3 1-10.01-A visit to the rink.
lok(i-l1-Ilturrvilig( ?) homne froii t

saine.
i1 - l.(o3-1,,jolo,,v ( writing naine in i

text-book). a
11.03-1l .35-Sttdin,'lg calendar o

xvîth friciid inil ext roomn.

1 1 -3 5-2-Recess (filling a pipe or
two).-

1 2 -1 2 45-A littie nap before retir-
ing.

12. I,5-1-Rebectilîî, on hardships of
Stil(letlife, c.g., studying tili 1.

C. L.

Science.
IF there's one thing rather than an-Jother that makes stuldeut life -

joyable, it's the supcrheated, bottled
steamn of good-natured Jocuilarity that
18 continually breaking duit ini the inost
tlnlexpected momeînts, ustigsn
irksomie regulation adl-Provking un-e
limited mirth. Every stuident enjoys
kicking up a racket-none more so
than the writer.

But surely there's a time for work
and a tirne for play. However, some
of the freshmen, and liot a few of their
eiders, think that any old time is good
enough for a first-ciass exhibition of
tearing everything louse an(1 throwing
it arouind. It doesii't matter what the
particuilar article happens to be; aman's note-book, a loose benchi, a cap,
or perhaps the mani himiself, if handy,
will be grabhed aud] thrown~ across the
room.

0f course, it's ail good fun, andi it'5
alwavs appreciated as such, but whenl
chaos takes the place of order in a
class-roon, au(1 the lecturer in disgtist
cuts the houir short fifteen or twenty
minutes, it is time to cali a hait. If this
sort of thiiig afforcîs amusement to a
few, it certaiînly deprives the majority

)fany opporttîmty of hcaring the lec-
tirer, and at the sainle timje is nmost OiU-
air to the mani who wvith long-suifer-

ngpatience endeavors to transplant
few iceas iii the stu(lent cranil-1iti,

thcrwise fertile xvith inventions for
iaking trouble.
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TIIE MINING STUDENT.
The Gracl. hie knows ahove a bit,
The Arts man ain't a mule,
The Miedical's a grafter,
The Levana girl's a jewel;
Lut the Mining student proper,
When all's been said and (loue,

'a giddy goat, a piece of 'float,"
Al-d a muzzler all in one.

H-e stavs up more than baîf the night
A-playing gaines of chance-
FIle always has a dollar \vhen

HChears there is a (lance;
1)1t when lie hears the dinrier-bell
A-dinging out its dong,
'lIe gobbles the steak, and grabs the

cake,
Thlen humps himself along.

IIe'll sit for twenty minutes
A-testing of a rock,
An(l stand a mortal hour or two
if You supply the "Bock";
But where hie always is the star,
And where hie shows his nerve,
Is SWvinging the girl with the yellow-

curi,
Arotinçi the icy curve.

Tres m'Ostly always late for church,
fis' slllging ain't in tune,
And as collection plate is passed,
lie passes Ont too soon;
But this same lad ii mining,
When all's been said and done,
Is the regular stu if, a dandy ta bluff,
A peach and a plum in one.

TAILINGS.

A safety fuse had blown Out, and
after fixing it, Henery .xad th th.
Thereupon the folowin (ligu

took place: tefloigd

Prof. N.-The 'lectricity is circul-
ating all right, but appears to be go-
iflg in the wrong direction.

Henery-Dat's qucer; 1)rhaps the
smoke is coming out of the stack up-
side down.

The editor for Arts broke ail pre-
vious records that time. If there is

aniythiing more to say we would like
to hear it throtugh the long-distance
ph on e

We are sure our readcrs w1 "l appre-

ciate the fact that Mr. Nlalone has at

last consente(l to Ipubllishl his valtuable

notes on 'The Complete Method of

Constant Fced Withi a Pire Shiovel ini

ail its Phases."

Our representative at the Medical
dinner lias turned up at last. lHe re-

p)orts a most '"hydraulicy" tinle, w hat-

ever that may 1ncan.

We have heard a lot of taiR about

that hockey challenge from the Pope

of Diviinity Hall. When is it to be

lauinched?

Another book to bie published short-

ly is "Rapid Estimation Methods of
Pig Iron Analysis," by "Sutherland

and McKay," joint authors.

Swipe, swipe, swipe,
I've swiped till I am tired,

But l'Il steal that peu from him again,

liefore i-in locked and barred. W

T HE month of Febrtary is fraught
with care to every college girl,

for it is at that season that she first

finds the moral courage to keep the

good and valiant resoltitions made at

the dawnirlg of the new year. jan-
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ulary lias beenl spent in Wavering. AI-
liiring ali( manifold were the tempt-
ations throuighouit the first month;
many interesting meetings liac to be
attencle(, a Principal welcomed, pre-
parations madeC for the Conversat.,
and other duties, social and otberwise,
too nunierous ta mention, had ta be
1)erforme(l. Sa January has slippea
awav, and Februarv 's appraach casts
a premanitary glaamn over the luckless
(lanisel wbase Januiary has been spent
in revels.

As the proverbial bear is sait] ta do,
so dotlî the college girl at the begin-
ning of Februar ' . She survcys ber
work as lic (loes the wveatlier, arîd ac-
cor(ling as slîe finds it (lath she act. If
she fiîîds the atlnosl)lere dense and
heavy with impending essays, and the
shaclows of those (lue niantbis before
bang darkly aver bier, sbe retires ta
lier denl and prepares for the fray. If,
on tbe cohitrary (but this is seldom the
case), she sees na sbadaw of sucb
tlireatening evils but can view with
relief ber work, if not whlîl'v accani-
1 lislied, yet in a fair way ta be sa, she
feels that she is reaci for the merry
sp)ring-til-e, and that April sbowers,
even thougb acconipan ied bv awe-in-
sl)irilig examiinatiOnls, neced bave no
terror for her.

TuIE GLEE CLUB.
Wý,hv is tliere lia Ladies' Gîce Club

ini Quleenl's? This question bas forced
itself ,p~lou us so oftcn that we are
loath ta pu~t it froin us again without
sane consideratiaîi. We have a Le-
vana Society w'bere wve nîay discuss the
buisinless vvbicb fals xithin aur regian
hierc, \vlicre xve îiiay ineet iii a social
wav, learn bow ta conduct nmeetings in
a l)sns-iewav, accor(ling ta
"Parliamnîitary procéduire"( ?), where

we can become accustomed ta express-
iîg aur opinions befare others, where
we learn sanie tbings whiclî perbaps
we (do 'lot get in the class-raam. We
have aur Y.W.('.A. ta pram-ote the
literary and religions interests of aur
lives liere in callege. We bave aur
representatives ini the Dramatic Club.
Whly is tliere no munsical organizatian
amangst us?

Thiere was a tume in the bistory of
aur College wben this question wauld
bave been an absurd and useless one,
but now it seenis ta lie quite iii order.
'Ne bave aver ane liundred lady stu-
(lents in attend(ance. 'Ne are ahl mare
or less fond of muisic-"Tule nman that
biath no nijc in lus sotil' is far frai-
being applicable ta us. (Of this we
bave evidences in nearly every churcli
ichoir in aur city, bavin g representa-
tives iii nearly ail. 'Ne are interested
in music, judging frani the number
wbo attended the recent concert.
When we think of aur numbers, of the
talented anes iii aur midst, aiit of ail
tbese evideîîces of tbe interest iii and
love of nmusic, the straîigenless of tbe
sittuation forces itself uipon uis.

In farming a Ladies' College Gc
Cltub we woul(l be opeîîing uip avenues
bitherto closed ta niany. There are a
great nîaîîy wbo couic ta college, wha
have neitber tbe tume nar the finalicial
requisites necessary for the training of
the v(>ice. \'e (la not feel it passible
to attaiîî the two phases of e(lucatioli
tlius siniultanleouisly. Now, it seens
qtlite probable that such a musical or-
ganizatioîî as proposeil migbt partially
,]]cet this (iffictllty. O f course we re-
alize tbe training could not be ill(ivid-
ual, and bience 01,ly very partial, yet it
wotl( be better than none at ail, and
besi(les being an initial step in the
:raining of sanie, nuight canvince the
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More rnodest onles of the possibility of

Voice culture. For if xve are to be-

hieve an autbority like Mrs. Agnes

Knox Bliack, we mnust agree that ev-

ery ou, voice is wortb traininlg, that

We May, not onilv in siugiflg but in

sPeaking, make the best use of our vo-

cal organs, whicb f ew of us at preselit

suIccecd in doing.
Again considered thtis it could not

but prove of educative value, ani that

along a uine which we have as yet over-

Iloked. If carried along in a proper

Mfannier it should prove of immense
value to the Quccn's girl, and wouid,

We have reason to believe, increase her

COllege spirit while here, and prove

one more iink in the chain wbich binds

ber to ber Aima Mater whcn she seeks

lier broade r education ini the world..

When wc look over the studcnts'

Iland-book, as we enter in the f ail,
there is ccrtainiy a noticeable dcfect

as We find not a single musical organi-
zation in the Ladies' dcpartmcnt. It

wouldl seemn to a stranger that the

Q ueen's boys baçl a monopoly of the

rmusic. Tbis, of coursc, is not truc,

howe1ver much such an excellent con-
cert as that of jan. 23rd migbt point

to 't' We would not for one moment

stlggest that we cnvy or covetth

glory thus attained. Not at ai1 ;but it

rnakes us f cci a littie sorry that we are

burying our talent, hiding our liglit

tmd11er a bushel, so to speak.
The effort alrcady made this year,

thougl flot a great succcss, bas not

provcd a total failure; but this ap-

Parent want of succcss is not by

anY mieans dtue to a lack of enthus-

iasm on tbe part of the students. Tbis

cnthusiasmn, indeed, was most remnark-

able and encouraging. But there were

other circumrstances not quite SQ en-

cotiraging, and when we consider that,

like ani infant incdustry, our club u'-eedt-
ed protection for a timie, buit failed to

obtain a great deal, we do0 iot feel at

all dliscotiraged. On the contràry, if

wve believed-as evideutly do sorte iii-

stittutionis afl( organizatiofls, fot, how-

ever, in our collegre--that a deficit

mneafis prosperity, we bave certainly

been sornewhiat prosperouS. No, thc

c;lee Club bas not died a natural dcath;

it is rather slimbering for a season,

andi we hope to sec it aNvakcn to liew

life ani to aliother l<ind of prosperitY,

to greater encouragemenit and success

early next session. Do not let tîs bide

our talent any longer, evîdences of

wbich, both musical and (lramnatic, are

being ever and anon produced, but let

us be up and doing, and form, for thc

benefit of ourselves and others, a

Ladies' (•ie Clb of ()ueniis Cuiiver-

sity.
LEVANA NOTES.

The regtilar meeting of the Levana

Society, on January 27th, proved 0f

a most interesting and entertaining

character. Judging f romn the inumber

present, we are but just in consider-

ing it the most successful of the meet-

ings of this year, and that is sayîng a

great deai after the very excellent

meetings we have had. The business

of the meeting was duly conducted de-

spite the interruptions of. the late-coin-

crs, with the neccssary commotion of

an endeavor to eiarge the seating ca-

pacity of our spacioUS ( ?) apartment,

and the stir of those "behind the

screens," in their vain endeavor to re-

duce thcmnselves into the smallest pos-

sible space, lest any of the secrets

should be revealed before the appoint-

cd tine, ai-d thcrcby tbe dramatic cf-

fect be sorncwhàt iesscned-amid ail

this, then, our busin~ess proceeded, one

item of which is worthy of note. A
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resolution was brotught in and imani
niously votC(1 a place in our rninutc
book, 'that considering the nature o
our annual Levana tea is that of a so
cial afternnon tea, the Levana Societ,
disapprove of dancing at that. fuinc
tion." The importance of this, wý
hope, will not be lost on the part o
any mnember of the Society or an3
guest wbom the Society may entertain

The programme began witb a reci-
tation by Miss Vaux, given in cos-
tume, wbich was rendered so drarnat-
ically and tragically, that it (eserved
and1 received an encore; and a solo,
"Hiusteeni," by MNiss Knigbt, received

similar appreciation, which xvas res-
pon(led to with 'Mighty Lak' a Rose."
Then the room was clarkened for the
Tragedy in Pantomime. Miss Clark
sang the following story, in verse, ac-
companied by Miss McGregor, with
appropriate music; while eleven of the
girls interpreted the various scenes of
the story as it wvas tnnfolded to uis in a
miost cbarmingly realistie manner.
The Fair linogene, tbe heroine of the
play, has a passionate lover, Alonzo,
whose entbusiastic devotion wins its
rewarel with but on1e mnarring feature
-the consent of the father inuist be
obtained. The old Baron, reading the
newspaper and pacing the floor in the
miost umapproachable mianner, is then
appealed to by the successfui stlitor,
anci consent at last given uipon con-
dition tbat Alonzo become a soldier.
Then follows the very affecting fare-
xvell, the doubts and jealous fears of
the tbuls exiled lover being quite aIlay-
cd by tbe fair [mnogene declaring that
if she forget him, bis ghost sball ap-pear at bier wedding. But alas, tor
fair promnises! ( )nt of sight, out of
mmid! Absence makes the heart grow
fonder-of another, and so it proved;

i- for the (lespondenlt maiden loses hier
(IesPOun(II(y at the sigbit of a yoting

f lord, whose atentions s0011 win the
faitbless one. But amid the gaiety

y and festivity~ of the wedding party, tbe
aforesaid gbost, according to agree-
m nent, appears; and amid the constern-

t ation of ail, the maidens fainting, the
T young lord's friends witb swords
* drawn, but spell-boun(l by awe and
* fear, tbe awful apparition seeks the
*fair bride aud carnies bier lifeless formi

from tbe arms of the terror-strîckeîî
bridegroom.

The costumes can best be described
as niarvelotusly wvrougbit and miost ini-
geniously contnive1. The dramatic
ability (lisplayed was wonderful, and
revealed a wealtb of talent in our So-
ciety wbicb bids well for tbe future of
Queen's Dramatie Club. Tbe general
impression was tbat the 'tragedy' was
a great success; and altbough the cli-
max did not draw forth as many tears
as that of the l3 onnie Brier Bush, yet
there is no doubhit there were some
tears fromn laugbter, and laingbter, we
are tol(1, is near akin to crying.

Altogether Miss Elsie Saunclers, the
originator of the entertainmieit, is to
1)e congratnlated uipon tbe success of
bier efforts. The 'company' also play-
ed their parts well; an(l the writer de-
sires to include them iii tbis word of
appreciation. Alreacly two requests
bave corne to have tbe "Tragedy inl
Pantomnime" repeated, wbicli iii itself
speaks well for tbe popularity of the
performance.

CROSSLEY and Hunter are here
and already great crowds are

flocking to liear therm. Whiat little we
have seen of then by no mneans excites
even a meagre approval. However,
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\ve hope to sec more of thein, and in
Our next issue will seek to give our

fair judgment on the spirit and plan
If their work.

The methocis adopted by all our
churches miglit well (lraw forth nincl
f re, and frank discussion which would

be profitable. In this coiniectioli it

mliglt ite intercsting to note that -Raîpli

Connor is in seardi of a graduate with

l'"ia ability to take charge of a

Mininlg camp and act in the capacity
Of preacher and teacher in both litera-
ture and music. A free hand will no
doulit be given, and wc believe that
this i8 a great opportunity to dernon-
strate that the churcli is îlot making
the best use of lier opportuilities. Any

Mln who lias had an experience inl
Sucli situationis lias fclt that the ordin-
ary prayer-meetiîig and Sunday ser-

Viedo not meet the nceds. We un-
derstand that Raipli Connor will be re-

sPonsible for salary and will assist i
necessary equipîmeît to carry out tis
sdhee Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, a

Queen's man, wlio for a few ycars past
lila been working ta establish reading-
rooms, and teadliers in lumber camps,
is inl strong symupathy with the move-
Ment, as it is really carrying out his
OWn plan, to the furthering of whidh
hie 's giving ah lhis energies.

l\Mr. J, S. Watson, B.A., of Minne-
dosa, Manitoba, in a letter to a stu-

dent, speaks most hopefully of the
West, and intimates that niany more
'iWen are needed there. Minnedosa iS

One of the Most bcautiftll toWns of
Manitoba, and with its bluffs anid trees
greatîy resembles an Ontario towil.
The rapid growth of the çouniltry is
wvell seen in its history, for, althotugh
but a few years old, lis people have

erected a $6,O0O chiurcli. It is cheer-
ing to hear hini say that while Qtueen's
men must recognize the local claimis
of colleges, yet they will neyer forget
their Aima Mater and will always re-

main Quieen's iii spirit and synipatliy.
Rev. Messrs. Mci\lillan and Feir are

in the saie l)teshytery with MUr. Wat-

soni, so that xve are well represented ini

that dlistrict. To them we ail send

greetiflgs and( assurances that Quecn's,

with the sanie old spirit, is stili pusli-

ing onward and upward.

Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A., lias resign-

ed his charge at Napanee and lias gone

to the West.

Rev. jas. Anthony, M.A., better

known to us as 'M\ark," lias an excel-

lent article in the last îiuiber of 'l'lie

Presbyterl'i, entitled 'The Family Li-

brary ." Ili these days, when public

libraries are suci a rage, it is well to

suggest that ecdl family niight be

more enridhed by -having the choice

men and womnen in their homes as

their daily companions rather than be

compclled* to seek a companion

amongst the motley crowd of the pub-

lic library.

A PATHETIC BLEAT.

To tme Moderator, Diviflity Hall:

Reverend Sir,-J feel it my sad duty

as a lamb of the Hall, to bring to your

notice certain misdeeds which have of

late troubled thc fold. A great calam-

ity is corne uipoil us in that the Pope

lias fallen frorn grade. It is re-

ported that at the Conversat. his pro-

gramme was full; this crime is report-

ed of no other Pope in ail the hîstory

of the Hall. Moreover, it is said that

in the case of certain other lamibs,

neither space for turne had place in
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thiier visioni on E'ri(iay night; aiso that
the 1atriarch went bornle at haif-tirne,
a proceeding contrary to ail tradition.

But this is flot ail, lu the days of
our fathers, Ai r. 1Moderator, it is well-
kniovn that the temple did continually
ring with the meiody of their voices.
lchabod! tchabod! Even you, Mr.
MIoderator, with a reputation uinparal-
leled for faithfulniess, îlot only to wid-
ows anti orphans but to ail fair dam-
sels, even you, it is said, have donc no-
thing except with "h-irns." Would it
flot be possible to take a selection frorn
the new s(ong-bool\ inistead of the B3ook
i 'raise ?

Youirs fraternaliy,
A LosT SHEEP.

CONVERSAT. AFTER-MURMURS.
T. C. B--n.-"Weii, J--hn, I had

nearly as good a tirne as we bad at the
Glee Club concert. I don't say much
about these things, but between you
and ime. I biave a keeni reiish for maid-
cil charmns ail the same.''

J. C--ld--l.-"Thern's rny senti-
ments, too. After ail, rnan's eartbly
interests are ail hooked and buittoned
together andi bounci up in clothes."

W--b--t--ng.-"Grave Divines, these
are serions matters anti are not to be
talkcd about so mucb as to be swectly
meditated upon in private. 1 miglit
say that 1 arn most solemniy contern-
plating as to what is a truc basis on
whicb a certain kind of proposition
sbotuld be made. Even Jacob bad flot
more obstacles to overcome than 1
bave. Therefore, most reverenci Di-
vinles, this being a serions illatter,
had ln time for the Conversat."

K. .- "Tbcre will corne a day, gen-
tlemen, wbien you xviii not care fo.r such
large gatbcrings."

B--il--y M--r--.-"It's ail] bosh!

Sncb things are rnere farces, and, any-
way, nllost people are fools. 1 didn't
patronize it. 1 want to put a damper
on sncb things."

Cr-w----r.-I would not say
that. There were pretty girls and
cosy corners, and young people must
have enjoyrnent yoti know. Every-
biody bas a soul of goodness, but we
intst faithfuliy exercise moderation.

G--s-- M--n--r--.-"yes, you are
riglit, and you and 1 have reason to
lîe (lonbiy thankful. There is such a
thing as generalization, but 1 think
we botb agrcc that particularization is
ail riglit, too, and It cati be worked
even at a Conversat."

Al--x. P--tr--e.-"Yes, rny brethren,
ail you say is in harrnony with the He-
brew thonght, wbich bas a command-
ment that reads "love your neigbbor
as yourseif," and of course that means
bis dauigbter also."

H--t--ch, at this moment, who ap-
parently had some heavy burden uipon,
bis mind, burst out: "Can any of you
tell me bow it is that so many of the
(lancers carried enotugb skirts in their
bauds to ciothe the poor of ahl otir
cities, an(l yet the poor things had "10
covering for tbeir arms or shoulders ?"

(G--o-- McK--n.-"Don't you uinder-
stand that it is becatise of the beautiftil
effect it gives to the scenle, and besides
it is so nice and cool ini the rapid
(lance ?"

At this the Pope came tupon bis lit-
tic flock, and said: "I hope, rny dear
childrcn, you ail had a good timne. 1
feel tenl years yotnnger myseif. I feel
sorry that some of you could îîot get
out, an(i that our Pa *triarcb had to 9o
homne early, as he is bard at work over-
comning the difficulties of the Marcofli
systern by a furthcr devclopmlent of
telepathy." The Pope biere raised his
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bauds, andl aft er giving his blessing,

said, "Ri-in ont, ny dear childreni, and

Play; for the next hour we will talk

Over Biblical Theology. Be sure and1

(1l1i1't forget to coine back. To-mor-

row 1 will hear your confessions, and.

give to each his due penance."
As tbey ra- onît of doors, onîe \vas

heard to say, "\Vell, if Teufelsdrockh
had been at lie Conversat. lie woiild
have been able to add a few interesting

Paragraplis to bis ciapter called "Tlie

World out of clothes."'

MUSICAL CLUBS' CONCERT.

T HIE animual concert of tbe Glee,
Mandolin ai-d Guitar Clubs was

lield in the Grand Opera House, Fni-

da"y evening, Jan. 23rd. Tlie press

notices of the work of the clubs on the
trip Were Most flattering, but tbe ex-

Pectations of the large audtience were

in nol Way disappointed, and tlie gen-
eral verdict is tliat Mr. N. T. Green-

Wood) the conductor of the clubs, has
this Year surpassed himself. The pro-
gramflIe was briglit and full of variety
ai-d was presenteî entirely by college
talent. Space will not permit us men-

tioning any partîcular numbers, but
the careful shading of tlie work of
both clubs, s0 far removed froni the

Mecha nical barrenness that one is apt

to bear in organizations of this kind,

,SPeaks well for the ability of inembers
and coucluctor. Tbe solos, both vocal

and instrumental, were of particular

M-erit, and the concert mnade every stu-

dent proud of tlie musical clubs of the

Unfiversity. The clubs did not dis-

band after tlie city concert this year,

but are keeping in training and iutend

tO present a concert in Convocation
Hall tlie niglit before Coivocation.
Thie programme on that occasion will'

lie largely taken f rom the ueW soflg-

bjook, an(1 this concert will lie a wel-
corne innovation in the Convocation
procedings.

READING CAMP MOVEMENT.

THE Canadian Reading CampTMovement bas becomne the Can-
adian Reading Camp Association, and

is increasing ini influence and import-

ance as a f actor in the social better-

ment of the country. It began as an

experiment and lias steadily proved its

feasibulity as a salle and practical me-

thod of lielping an isolated class of

men. Queen's mnen should be proud

of this m-ovement as liaving been

founded by one of their graduates, the

Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A., and

they have already shown their appre-

ciation by substantial help rendered.

Mr. Fitzpatrick first became inter-

ested in lumbernen in California while

preaching there, and it was iin dealing

with this class of men as a clergyman

and seeking to uplift tliem that lie re-

solved upou a plan that lias since beeu

carried out. He found that the hold-

ing of intermittent services iu camps

and takiug up a collection was a very

doubtful way of helping the men. Be-

sides, the camps are visited by all de-

nominations, and the confusion of

creeds ofteu causes trouble, one fore-

Man, wlio has since taken up with the

Reading Camp, asserting that it was

a positive nuisance and refusing to al-

low services to be lield in his camp.

On the other hand the Reading Camp

puts into the liands of the Men a dir-

ect means of self-lielp. Their lives

are isolated ai-d laborious, and their

Sundays,' holiclays and spare time so

mucli dead weight on their bauds un-

less some alleViation is secured. Any-

one who lias been in the lumber camp

on the Suuday and felt the slows hours
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pacing by in the stillness of the forest
knows the tediurn these men have ta
endure. And it is not there that they
need ta be rated for their sins and
short-comnings, or that they feel any
great appetite for the stale religious
pabulum that some people so indus-
triously colleet for the shantymen.
The men yawn and move restlessly
about, their muscles miss the accus-
tomed exercise, and their minds have
nothing ta distract themt from the
dreariness of their condition. Nothing
is so brutalizing as law-browed toil
withouit mnental or moral uiplift, and is
it a wonder that ruen thus weakened
shauld seek brutish or low means of
enjayment? The existence of a read-
ing rooni, with games, magazines, pic-
tures, music and baoks, with a man of
tact, character and talent ta in-
struct an d stimulate the better instincts
of the men should be an immense boan
ta theni. Tbey, will soon begin ta feel
that somcthing hetter is demanded of
them than mere drunkenness an-d buf-
foonery.

This winter eight instructors are
engaged in the reading camps, two of
whiom are College graduates. Most
of these men swing the axe during the
day and wield the fertile in the even-
ings. The campanies pay froni $25
ta $30 per month, and the Association
supplements this with froî-n $10 ta $20
a month, thus giving yaung teachers
who are flot afraid of a hardy Pioneer
existence a better average salary than
is paid in the public schools, and the
chance of becomning acquainted with
one of Canada's greatest industries
and with the men and methads emi-
ployed in the work.

The abject of the Association is ta
establish camp schouls in ail the camps
and ta extend the systen of education,

as the library system, bas already been
extended, ta embrace the needs of those
unittared men. Grants are given ta
evenling classes in townis: why should
'lot similar grants be given camp
Schols? Instruction is being given
ta ifliners,' and the Correspondence
Schools mun instruction cars along aur
railways: why shotild nat similar ad-
vantages be afforcled ta lumbermen ?
Besides, the men themselves are
awakening ta the advantages of the
scl'cme and will farce the campanies
everywhere, ta l)rovide the sanie ac-
commiodation as is provided in certain
places. Tbey also may be cauinted an
ta assist in the finanicial support of the
movement once they are f ully arousea
ta its advantages.

The Association now in its argan-
ized formn may expect a larger mneasure
of public support; and that it is worthy
of high confidence the names of the
following afficers chosen at a recenlt
meeting in Lindsay will show: Honl.
pres., J. R. Boath, Ottawa; pres., John
Charlton, M.P., Lynedoch; lst vice-
pres., A. P. 'i urner, Capper Cliff; 2nd
vice-pres., E. W. Ratlhhun, Deseranta;
treas., Wm. J. Bell, Cartier; gen. sec.,
A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., Nairni Centre;
educational sec., A. 0. Paterson, M.A.,
Nairn Centre; literature sec., E. A.
Hardy, B.A., Lindsay.

ÇQueen's students will remember
that aur late Principal was a wamfl'
supporter of the movement which ap-
peals s0 strongly ta the justice and
humanity of ail broad-sighted nie,!
and is a dispenser of that "~jay in wid-
est cammonalty spread" which wa5
the aim of Wordsworth. Ideal nMan-
hood, strang, sauie, beneficient,' is what
we shauld set up for ourselves and
other s; and thus make Canadiani citi-
zenship enviable the world over.
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Book IUeU)$v.
PROPH-ETIC IDEAS AND IDEALS.

By Dr. Jordan.

M\/ ANY worthy people are under the

I) idea that what is calle(l the

Hligher Criticism tends ta impair the

auithority of the Scriptures. It wouhd

be very extraordinary if thi.s were s0.

lere is a collection of writings wbich

bas done more than any other litera-

ture in the world ta educate man' s

sPiritual and moral sense. To say
that al, this laboriotis and systematîc

flvesItigatioi, of it, which lias been one
very characteristjc part of the intellec-
tual activity of the nineteenth century,
bas had the resuit of weakeniug the

efective appeal of these books ta the
heart and conscience of mankind, is

surely very like saying the opposite of

searcb the Scriptures." Surely it is

as mulch as ta say "don't search them;

thUs had better be left in a dim relig-
loslight; temare you know about

tbemf the less good they will do you."
Such an attitude of mmnd is very re-
Markable in any one wbo calîs himself
a Protestant. Tbere is really some-

thing quite quaintly medioeval about it.

It SIggests the aid "credo quia impos-
sibile." It pre-suppases that there is
a great gulf fixed between faitb aud
reason; that aur spiritual nature yawns
asunder; that exact knowledge and re-

ligion Mulst vary inversely. 0f course

it is truc that some of the bigher cnit-

ics have been men of the niere logical

nnderstanding who wished ta disern-
harass tbemselves of ahl mystery.

llany of tbem, ou the other baud, have
been auimated by a profoundly relig-

ionls spirit and by the certitude tbat the

Scriptures wouîd bear the keeuest

hight; that, in short, ail truth is one,
that mani lives by tbe truth ahaneç, and

that \vhat conmmends itself to his intel-
lect is il, the long run the only thing

which can sway his will and enliglitenl

bis conscience. The SeriptureS stand;

aur view of themn varies with aur

knowledge, and the clearer aur grasp

of them as they really are, the more ef-

fective will be the force they exert up-

an our lives.
There could be no more reassuring

aliswer to those timid souls who are

shyv of the higlier criticism than this

book of Dr. Jordan's. Withotit any

parade of the critical process, or any

polemie against the so-called ortho-

dox Rabbinical point af view, the re-

suits of modemi investigation have

beeni mastered an-d assimilated-noise-

lessly and cahiily, but with unmnistak-

able decision. And what is the resuit?

Ali exposition of the prophetic teachi-

ing which brings it ta bear upon aur

if e to-day with a directness and pawer

not easy to match in the wbole range

of aur homiletical literature. The

prophets here are living figures, men

of fieshi ai-d blood like ourselves, strug-

gling with the hard Sphinx-riddles of

their awn'time, nat portents in stain-

glass attitudes, uttering gratuitouS in-

fallibilities about a remote future alto-

gether transcending the sphere of their
"4practical politics." They speak ta us

becatise they spoke ta their awn con-

tempararies. They read the problems

of their own age in the light of 'faith-

the unconquerable conviction that the

supreme force ili the world is right-

eausness. Therefore they have a mes-

sage which neyer grows aid. And the

elemental force with which that mes-

sage possessed thein, inspired the clear

and mavîng toue 's of an utterance

which must always command the atten-

tion of "hini that bath ears ta hear")

in sucb things. They live for us across
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the centuries because they iived so in-
tensely for their oxvn gcneration ini that
which "endureth throughout ail gen-
erations," unchanged in its essential
nature amnid ail the ceaseless changes
of its outward expression-the life in
God.

No open-minded reader can fail to
gather some sucli general impression
as this from Dr. Jordan's book. He
will be forced to feel that Israel had in
a very real and intelligible sense a dis-
tinctive mission iii the world. He will
also realize as lie probably neyer did
before the elenient of truth in the old
-raier fantastically one-sided-view
of the prophets as being of importance
chiefly because they so wondrously au-
ticipated the future. Dr. Jordan uev-
er omits an opportunity of showiug
in how true and effective a seuse-
muçh more wondrousîy than by any
thaumaturgic prevision of details-
these old saints and heroes did fore-
shadow Him whu fulfilled and per-
fected both the Law and the Prophets,
suimming up and transcending ail they
had striven to say. But, of course, al
such general statements as to the main
effects of the book are a very inade-
quate description of it. It abounds in
felicities of detail wbich could not be
fairly represented except by extensive
quotations. It is the work of a man
who combines with very painstaking
and scbolarly study of his subject most
unusual gifts of sympathy and imagin-.
ation; Who possesses a remarkabîe
power of expressing careful thinking
iii simple and glowing words. Every
student of Quleen's should read it. It
may safely be predicted that every one
of average intelligence and capacity
for being interested in sncb tbings,
w .ho begins it, will read it to the last
page.

TIIE STRENGTH 0F A PEOPLE.

AstudY int Social Econoinics, by Helen
Bosunquet. Macmillan & Co., Lon-
don, and New York.

lM'rs. Hielen Bosanquet's writings on,
SDciology are scarceiy less favourably
known to students of that subject thanl
those of hier husband. lndeed, lins-
baud and wife seem to be intellectual
counterparts. While the former lays
great stress in his work on the il'-
fluaence of social and economic refoflhl
of various institutions, the State, the
church, and trade unions, Mrs. Bosanl-
quet relies rather on the family and
on individual effort, lu lier recent
book, The Strength of a Peo pie> she
shows lier usual clearness of thouglit
and freshness of preseutation, but iS
bolder aud more amîbitions than in aflY
of lier previous studies. She reviews
the wbole organization of modemn SO-
ciety whicb she coudemus as immnoral,
resultiug as it does in a pampered and
materiaiized upper class and a brutal-
ized and discouraged lower class. lier
criticism of society will hardly be dis-
puted by those who kuow from actll
observation how the other haîf lives
even in this so-called country of 019
portunities, but of course will be dub-
bed extreme, pessimistic Tolstoyou by
jaunty Optimists, those dwellers in t1ie
best of ail possible worids who neither
know nor care to know the actual col-
dition of the poor, are well fed and
warmly housed and have a coniVef
ient set of platitudes for justifyiug the
present arranlgemenît of tbings so
agreeable to themselves. Mrs. Bosan'
quet demands a dloser approach to
equality, a more equal distribution o
wealtb, mnaterial and spiritual. This
is to be effected not through rev01tl
tion but tbrough education. 1Igf0t'
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ance, narrowness, inseusibility to
beautv, imperfeet syrmpathy, are the
causes both of the apathy of the loxver
elasses and of the selflsh exelusiveness
Of the lUpper. Both classes need to be

taken Otit of their owui narrow inter-

ests and shown the possibility of a futll-
er and more satisfving life than the

d1u11 stagnation~ of the onie andi the friv-

'l'lis tim-e-kçilling devices of the other.
Mrs. l3osanquet perhaps minimizes the

""ale Of institutions, but ber insisteuce
01n in(ividual effort ai-d the need of in-

telligence is a verv neeessary protest
ithis age of deified institutions and

Practical sehemes of education.

T HIE Presbyterian College Journal
for Januiary addresses itself to

the sad dluty of eonimemnoratillg the
death of Principal MaeVicar. The
nurunber is a finle tribtite to the late Dr.
MaeVicar, reserved in toule, yet intense
in the expressioni of a profouud appre-
ciation and a deep seuise of loss. IFun-
eral addresses by Prof. Serimger, Rev.
Dr. Shaw, and Prof. J. Clark Murray,
are Preseited, together with able ar-
ticles, dlealiug with Dr. MacVicar's
Capabilities a s administrator, preacher,
theologian aud teacher.

The current number of the Dat-
hoitsie Gazette is historical and rcmnifl

iscent. Dalhousie, like the Prçsbyter-

ian College and Queen's has strug-

gled upward uncler great difficulties.
Tfhe educatioînal influence of Dalhousie
aud kindreci instituîtions in Caniada blas

been of inestimable vaine; and1 the bis-
tonical numlber of the Gazette is stroîig-

IY, though unobtrusively, suggestive Of
thi5 . The origin of Dalhousie is an-

alogolis to that of Queen's: DaîhOtîsie

became a necessity Owincy to the aris-

tocratie exelusiveness and religions inl-
tolerance of Kiug's College, \,Vindsor;
while Queniis was called inito being

l)y the narrowncess and bigotry Of
Ki{g's College, Toronto. Nobly have

both institutions vindicated the prin-

ciples represented in their founldation,

the prflicil)les, namely, of individual

freedorn andl an cnlighitened liberalismi

in matters of religion.

The Jantiary inîmiber of Acta Vic-

toriaila is in ail respects a creditable

number. The leading article, "A

tiackwoods I-leroiiie," is from the pen

of Agnies Mande 1\achar. The arti-

cle on University if e in (Jermany is

full of interest and instruction. One

feels inclined to enivy the fredorn from

sessional examîinations enjoyed by

Ger1nan stiffeiits, not to speak of the

deliglits of duelling, and the rnilitary

tuniforms. Thie familiar features of

Rev. C. J. L. Ilates, M.A., appear in a

phIoto-enigraviifl of a grotup of mns-

sionaries for the Orient. Mrs. B.,

we are gla(l to state, is there too.

The current nuimber of the Univeýl'-

sitv Cynic (Vermout), devotes part of

anl eclitorial cohmmiii to debating inter-

ests. The pending debate is with St.

Lawrence, and the writer urges ail the

suudry to enter for the sifting process

so that Vermiout may have the best

possible represeutation in the final cou-

test. The editorial closes with the

valiant position that *Vermiout eau and

must win' against St. Lawrence.

TheC-vniîc contains also an account

of the meeting of university presidetîts

recently held at Washington, at which

the question of the Rhodes' scholar-

ships was cîïsctissed at somne length.

Judgiug from this report, the Ameni-
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can colleges are beset with the samne
difficUlties inl COIIlection with the
Rhodes' bequcst as their sister insti-
tutions in Canada.

Thc Varsity of last week clevotes
hlf a colurnn in the editorjal depart-
ment to the question of dancing ini con-
nection with the annual Conversaz-
ione. The writer commends the reso-
lution of the Literary Society to omit
dancing fron' the programme on the
ground tliat it is out of har-
înony with the truc ptirpose of the
toiversaziolle, the purpose, narnely.
of exhihiting the work of thce[Univer-
sity. It would be well, however, to
l)lacate the a(lvocates of dancing by
rnaking this amusement the main fea-
ture of a student function to be held at
a later date.

-lic Smnith College Monthly for Jan-
uiary presents a fine collection of liter-
ary articles, short stories and original
poems. We print one stanza fron'
Miss Barbour's poem, "The Knight of
the Morning Star":
"The dragon has risen again, whorn 1

smote in clays of old,
When my heart and rny strength were

young, when n'y spirits were firrn
and bold,

I srnote hiiin days of old, 1 smote
hirn ani laid him low;

At ny feet lie bowed, lie fell; but n'y
strengtll wva spent ii tHe bIow;

Spent ani broken amn I; an(l the stain
of the strife doth rnar

My brow; al, corne to n'y aid, thou
Knlighit of the Morning Star !"

The poein swvings a little like "çThe
Truce of thc Bear, ' but it's nOne the
worse for that. The following stanza
is frorn a poemn entitled "Decemnber"
and rnay suggest Swinbturne:

"Bracken tangle brown, and lifelcss
fiowers,

Frayed fringes of a frozen, rut-scarrcd
way;

Sudden fail of niglit with lingering
spien don r,

Blazoned upon the western edgc of
day."y

Other pocrns of menit are "Ave
Mlaria," "In the Garden," and "Wlicre
the Miglity Rest."

Of the sketches, "The Inconsistency
of Miss Case," and "Love and a Gym-
khana" are notcworthy. Tiiesc sketch-
es arc breczy aiid wlolesorne, an(l sug-
gest anything but bluIte-stocking' ten-
(lencies.

The leading article, "Marlowe's De-
veloprnent," is a fine study of the work
and worth of 'the father of English
(lramatic poetry.'

The Educatimnal Monthly for Jai-
uiary announces that the editorship of
that publication lias passed to Mr.
John C. Saul, M.A.

Professor's Edgar's -article on Ern-
uce Zola and the Realistic Movemnent il
France preserits ini compenclious fori
a general view of Frenchli lterattire
(ltring the last two centuries, together
with an estirnate of Zola's contributiOfl
ta the literature of Realisrn. The
xvniter poinits ont that literary ideals
change fron' (Icade to (leca(le anI ce"-
turv ta celitury. This, in France, the
"Cl'assicisrn" of the seventecnth ce"-
tury crnmbled ta decay in the foilOw-
ing century, and Rornanticisrn fiour-
ishecd upon its ruins. Rornanticistn fl 1
its turn gave wav to the Realisin Of
Balzac and his successors. Realistl'
imakes available for the purposes of
fiction many phases of life and a fui'l-
titude, of characters which the dignity
of Classical art had neglected, and the
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glarnour of Romantic art hati despised.

G'ustave Flaubert, followiiig Balzac,

Wýýas dlevoteti to the itlcal of conscien-

tiolls art. I\MaupaSSaiit is character-

izeci by precision of observation and

sim'Plicity~ and luiciclity of style, though

albeit a pronouniced lâaterialiSt.

Cýoming to Zola, Professor Edgar

Points Ont that the \vork of this writer

15 rnarked by an absoltite and narrow

the the'bry that life can be studieti by

the artist with the miechanical precis-

iOii andti nswerving accuracy of the

Ilethotis of science. Zola's books,
therefore, while giving the impression

of solidity, are lacking in flexibility,
grace andi spontaneity.

Comparing Alphonse Dandet with

Zola, Dr. Edigar fiîîds that the former

Possesses a fluer artistic temperanient
anti the advantage of a dloser contact

Wihhis snbjects. Lije is not the vic-

t'of a theory of literary art; and be-

iflg free from an\- precoiiceive(l idea
that life is furn(îamehîtally an cvi1 thiiiig,
he does not drench his pages with irn-

Purity. Dauidet is the better repre-

sentativpý of healthy Realism. Zola's

ehlief dlaim to recognition lies in the

intense earnestness of his work, an

earnestiiess that goes far to offset the

artistic deficiencies and deplorable

grossness. His great mistake, how-

ever, was his rnisreading of scien~ce

and his consequent misreadinig of what

Constitutes th~e true essence of huittan-

ity. Man's moral nature is not niere-

ly the developeti instinct of the beast,

nor is animalism a sufficient expliaa

tion of the phenomenla presettted by

humiat life.
A feature of special interest in the

January Moiithly is the digest of In-

sPector Seath's report on, Toronto

Schools. Mr. Seath reports in favour

of a considerable addjtional cxpeiidi-

ture in conhiection with the teaching

an(l other equipment of the coilegiates.

The School of Art and I)esignl iý doing

iii part the saine work as that dlonc by

the Technical Sehool. The report

erophasizes the urgent need for a re-

organizati oh of the prescrit schools in-

to a coherelit svstemi with co-ordinate

secondary branches. The ncew systcm

shoilid Probahlv iinclii(l 0one or more

classical highi schoo,ý a teclhnical highi

schiool, a commercial higli sehool (ini-

clutling the Sclhool of Art and De-

sign), and1 a num-l)er of Engii sec-

ondary sehools of different gradcs.

To ail of these schools the public 11h-

rary should becoine an important ad-

j unct both fromi the educational and

the econom-ical point of view.

A PAROOX'.

Picture a Jew giving money away,

Or an [rislinan treating a P.P.A.,

Thien pictîire me gettîng iny longed-for

That's a picture îîo artist ean paint.

Picture the moon with a color of

green,
Or a: DiviniitY flirting with a sweet six-

teen,
Then picture myseif, with a hood of

sateen-

That's a pictnre no artist can paint.

But pictuire t-e plugging like mad, the

last day,
Andi in the exafli. room, with face of

dismay,
Thien to hear that J've failed, and go

home like a jay,

That's a pictre-1 don't want to

paint. R.
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1899-1900

J. J. HARPELL, BUSINESS MANAGER.

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS.

Advertisements..... .. .............. $ 33s 50 Deficit from rvosya..........$132Subscriptions.................. .... .. .... 423 20 Printilngi .. vin er...............$... ..... 5439Extra Numbers ........................... 8 40 Misce laeuî ... :......: ::............. 80 36Deficit ................ ............. ..... 5, 90
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1900-1901l
J. J. HIARPELL, BUSINESS MANAGER.

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS.
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J. J. HARPELL, BUSINESS MANAGER.

RECEIPTO.

Surplus from 1960-01 Advertise-
inents .................

R. Simpson & Co., Toro"nto. .150 0
Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto., 1t)o 0
North Ainerican Life, Troronto...50 ()(
Edacational Departînent, Troronto, 50 60
E. P. jenkins, Kinigston .. .... .... 50) 0
Warden King & Co., Montreal. 50 0
Montreal City Cycle Co., Montreal. 50 00
Rathbun Co., Deseronto. .......... 40 0
Lockett, Kingston........ ........ 33 25
Starr & Sutcliffe, Kingston.. .. 30 0
C. H. Boyce, Kingston ..... ....... 530 0
(i. Tr. R., Montreal .................. 25 (00C. P. R., Toronto.......... ........ 2 560
Hong Lee, Kingston .......... 56
Livingston Brus, Kingston. .25 (X)
R. Uglow, Kingston....... 25 0
Henderson, (Photographer) Kin'g' n 2r, 60
Crown Lands Detiartment, Toronto %m, 60
St. Andrew's College, Toronto..25 0

i een's University. Kiogto. 2
,,eChoolof Mining, Kingston. 25 60

St. Nilgaret's College, Toronto ... 20 (X)
Hi llcroft Academny, Kingston ... 20 w
Ail others under 720 ................ 318 70

Subscrîptions:
Foreign ............. ..... .. .... $276 75
Professors ...... ........ ... ...... 40 60
DiVinity............... .. ........ 180
Meýdicals ......... ....... .... .... 51 0
Science ...... ....... ............. 380
Arts ..................... ........ 128 00

Extra Numbers ..................

1,822

DISDU RDE M ENTS.

1 98

9()

7.5
90

,58

Printing:
let Number .... ........2nd Number..........$394 5
3rd Number...........81 604
th Number...........81 08

5di Number.......... .... 97 356
th Nuînber................ 95 18

8th Num . ... ................ 70 96Sd umber . .... ...... 0o 09th Number . . . .06
lOth NImber............ ..... 76 99ItNube..... ..... 1.... ..... 79 60îsth Numiber ......... .. ....... ... 70 (0

-$1274 54Advettising commission -- 247 30
Illustrations.......Potg........... ............... 112 78

Tpewriting an addressiîîg En. 48velopes............... .... 1 600Stationer ..................... 137
Photgraplis for Illu*Rtra'tion*' .. 9.

Telgraa............ ............. 44
Exres
Dýefivery ...................... 2 35

Y. 2 15
Miss King fo«r PO8*t'Office'Se*vie*. 10600

W.s Pyai r, for Services on 12th8 À
Iss e .. .. . . . .0.. ..Advertising........................... Io 00

Lee.al Expenses.........................s06
Daily Whig to N. M. Leekie ..... 00Erinting Report ....................... 2 50

Surplus ............. ............

$1,822 5
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R. A. WILSON.
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A.- Four SPecials in Kid G loves!
Y 7 5 C.-Ladles' one large peari button. pique sewfl,

paris points in ail modish colors.

i$i.-Ladies' 2 PB genuine Frenchi Kidilu Steacys' Spec-

J al and Marcelle brands; colors- Trans, lirowfls, treys,
TI~ j Pearis, Whiite, Bak

$l.25.-~Steacy's Very Speclal. every fashionable
color, extra value.

$ 1.35.-Alexafldre'5 every color in three styles, wear guarantecd.

The Students' Laundrymlan

H-ONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wili cail for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENTÏý
Young, Mani

w E are flot laundi y monopolistsi

YVwe are sornetimes termied, bt The day of cheap insurance

wt. are fast gaining ail the ti ad of

Kligston, sîmpiy because our work is wiii be past for yoo in a few

the best and our service the finest. yas h o rt o ae

TrY U Onc, Tht'a il 1to-day lu one of Canada's strong-

Try s One, Tat'sAil!est companies.

* The Imperial THE MNCURRIL

LINSURANCE 

COMPANYKlngston's Flnest Landry
Cor. Barrie & PrIncess Sta Head Office, Troronto

F. J. McARTHUR, MsNAGrR. H. J. FOIK, Reprsenftative, Kingston, Ont,

, PA" S PAESSEO FREE,.

f FLCKEhITT SHESTORE
O (iOOD BOOTSA T LOW PRICES

M*
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SFASI-IONABLE TAILORING
We lead in Fashion and Prices. 1-&

%3m The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.---

P w ull Dress Suits a Specialty. '

CAR OLL& c*,Merchant 230 Prncess

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $j.00o,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 8,50,000.00

Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

Short order work a sPeciaitY. Meais et ail hours.

The Delicatessen
R~estaurant

Lunch and DIning Rooms
Opp. Spangeob.rg's, Jewelle', 2 doors froo,

King Street. Princess St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 00. G-od ontri ued.
W. J. STINSON, Prop.

james Reid
C1be £taadinS Indertaker and

jurniture IPanultacturer
EstabIisI'ed 18541

Te Il.FEIRGUSON
(Succes8or to R. Il. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groce ries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C TER NGConducted u nder the
TO AT HOMES &PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 KIng St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND

OPER-A HOUSE

Ihursddy, Jan. 22od
DANIEL FROIMVANS GREAT

COMEI)V

The Two Sohools
COMING.

"Bonnie Briar Bush"

and "The Burgomnaster"

Jewelry Store, is8 Princess Street, is head-[W . u at~ quarter5 for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
laW Ea e Pis; any year pin miade to order; '04 Pins

now in stock. "Waternf's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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%f~/4a~ §~ze.

Our StereoscoPiC View Business
pays College Expenses.

DOES 1IT PAY VOURS?
Hutidreds of students have defrayed ail College expenses, enjoyed a de-

lightful outing and secured anl invaluable experielice in the View Businiess,

Trerritory asssigned in Canada or Great Brîtain. Branches: -Liverpool, Eng.,

Sydney, Australia; New York, St. Louis and Toronto.

Ci-OICE TERRITORIES TO EARLV APPLICANTS.

L. J Tho asAgenit Kilburn Views & saturn 'Scopes.
50, 52 & 54 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

DEPATMEN 0FCROWN LANDS,
« 0 ONTARLO. - -

Magnificent Opportuflities for Investment in
- i s

Miing,ý Lum uenngi
Farming.

For Information 1 concerning the Resources Of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write.
CMISSIONER 0F CROWN LA NDS,

N. E. J. DAVISCM TORON 10.HO
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Che Stolne Ipethoc,
1sa sYstem of exercise which req uires
loapaltu '10i eaoniy . to 2o min-lits tns ah ay, In your own room, justbefoie retiing. Dt es flot ov ertpX theheart. fiYstcmaticaiiy foliow our instrue-tionis and we promise vou a fine, strong,w ii deveioped physique, and gond health.

[Ail ages- to 85 years-aie alîke benefited.
WOMEN receive as muich benefit fromn TheStone Method as men. We are the onlyinstructors of promninence who pay speciai
attention to instruction of woînen and chul-
dren. Mrs. Elien Waiker, wbo bas charge

o' ths departmient , has had an extensive ex-
perience,. an alotne opens and answers let-terso a piaentr. Address confiden-
tiai letter s: Mr. .Elien Walker, care
The Stone School.11

--,I24-Page Bookiet FHEE
with photos frsm life

j~Ehave prepared one for men a cfrwrewihc n on ae
photos froni life, showing what others have
accoinplished by The Stone Method. andIwbat yoti iay accompiish if you wiill We
are giad to send theni FR EE.

CIbC Stonc $cI)ool or Phypsical
Culture.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Cream for chapped
hands. Our New York Chocolates are
always fresh. They are the best.

DISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DIS COUNT TO STUDEtdTS

Iaylor's The Students' Drug Store
124 PRINOUSS STREET, Successor to B. C. Mitchel

pIboto tflSravers
9J~ Adet I de St. East. Coronto

<Snowden Chamibers) 11. WATTS, Mgr.

lioNi Frontenac
Riflgstofl, Onlt.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTFYRE, MG..

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo is (oodg and get bis prices hefore

Purehaslng elsewllere.

T. L 1VIB RTMerchant Tailor

i

Estimates Furnished.

KET-CHUM & CO'Y
Thse Largest sportlng Goods Store ln Canada.

Football,, Football Jacket,, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Head Harne,,, SuspensorlesClubs Outfltted. Estimates and prices furnisbed.

K ETCH UM & Co. 104 &106 BANK SITREFT
OTTAWA.N.B.-Catalogue of Falit and Winter SFportîng Qoods

about ready. Send a post card tor une.

A. E. HERODu
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Promptly Attended To.

P J SS ST. OPPOSITE NoAG'. onUo STORe

PATTERSON & I-EWARD
ftflf~nSTAMP ENGRAVER$.

SIGN MAKERS AND
BRASALUMINUM STAM PERS

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Welington St.. Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for tihe Niagara District Fruit Growera'
Association.

North Amecrican Lite
* JEunexcelled financiai position of the*' Nortiî American Life, its large sur-

Plus, its handsorne divideids, its liberal poi-
cies, and its promptness in piaying ail legiti-
mate ciaims, inake it a inost desirabie company
for both agents anti poiicy hoiders. Students
wlîo either require assurance or w'io are look-
ing foi, profitable ernpioyment during the hol-
idaYs, Will do weii to write totie North Amn-enican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.West, Toronto. J* J. HARPELL, B.A.,

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.

79 Princess St
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+ The Vast Army of

LAILA ~D ip-no-more
ENGRAVING+

+COMPANY
'IILLUSTRATOIRS

+ a

+ + Me
+HALF-TONEZINC ETCHING +Wtral

+f AND
++

SPHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. FOuntaii
SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +Pen

PROCESSES
+

+ 38ý King St. West, +

+ Hlamilton, ont., Canada. L.EWaterman Co
.......... + 173 BroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane.Loi

B~oys Have You Tried R\. J. MVcDOWALL

IMILO~
MANUFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ON'T.

PRiNTINO!1
Paor Queen~s UiiersitY 5;tuident. a~

Spqtci2JtY

190 WZtling-ton 5t. poe48

s

ndo-

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL USICAL EASY

OFD MERCHANDISE TERMS

Everythiflg the best in its line. Pianofortes.

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous -Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KI NGTONOôNT.

CAPE viNCENT. N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspofldence Solicited.

IQUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coimplote stock of Text Books in ail

years and depart 1mCets of study. Fountain Pens

from ,c. to$3. college note paper with crest and

envelopes to miatch..

,-r~~'rThe Corner

Corner Princess and Wellington Street,.ppl)one 485
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Educatiollal Departrflent Caleildar
,Juar a

i . Niiw YEARS DAX.
By-laws for- est-labli.hing and xihdrawal

et IJIion cfiuunicipal ilies foi'Il igli school
plirposes I o take etrect.

ý5. High, Publie aud Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmnent

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees iii Publie and
Separate Schools.

2z. Appointment of Higli Scbool Trustees by
Municipal Counicils.

13- Cierk of Municipality te be notified by
Separate School Supporters of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards, in Cities and
towns, 10 Depai tient dtue.

Naines and addresses of Pub lie Sehool
Trustees and Teacliers te be sent te
Township Clerk and Inspector.

1.5. Trustees' annual Reports to lInspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportieunent
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated froin the couinty,
to Departrnent, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarien attend-
ance, to Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (Fir-st
Session).

21. First meeting of Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment of High Scbool Trustees by
County Counicils.

February :
4. First meeting of Higb School Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, te Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from High Scbool Boards,

te Departiment, due.
Finiancial Statemeîît cf Teachers' Asso-

ciations, t0 Department, due.
Separate School Supporters to notify

Mtînicipal Clerk.

Mareh,:
3r. Nigbt Sclîools close (Session 1902-1903).

April:
t. Returns by Clerks of counties, citics, etc.

cf popu1lation, te Department, due.
9. Highi Scbools, second term, anti Public

and Separate Sclools close.
ici. Goni FRIDAX'.-
13. EASTER MONrDAX'.
14. Annual meeting (if tbe Ontario Education

Associationî at Toronlto. ue S
15. Reports on Nigbt Schools du, Sssion

1902-1903).

ueerIS iney be obtai,îdfoîficCrwl - bli 1zz;,
1Coeîpaîy,, No. 30 .4ea=ie Steret, E., To'rontfo.

RU t*
GRAND.

IRUNK
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The G3reat International Route between the East
and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

loronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States andCanada. Special Rates te Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Hiall, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Redueed Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Haster Holidays.

BZ'-For foul information apply to

J. P.HAN LEY,
Kingeton,

tity Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Tricket Agt., Montreal.

2,000 MAMMOTIl 5c. SCRIB-
BLING BOOKS ON SALE

2 for' 5 cts.
RLTIIER-TIPPED LEAD PEN-

CILS.

lOce oze
âO) (;l)ùI ENVELOPJiS for

.5 cts.
RUSEUJ)PAPEiyTîERES, worth

1 (l., for

5cts.
0) UNE OF 25c. AND 35c. FINE

sTrAT[ONERY, clcaring at

10c. quireu

WOODS' FAIR
9 BIG STORES.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Tfhis Comnpanly transacts life irisurance exclusively.

jnvested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.00.

Ainual incomle, - - - 1,700,OoO.OO.

Claims paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.

Enidowments mnatured and paid i1901, I00)000.00.

In i0 years the Premium inconle lias increased $500,o0o.0o and the in-

Vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-

Cutity of Caniadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive

UP.tO-date cornpany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on

the with profit plan. Forty years doing business i ii Canada. Nearly $5.000, -

(00-()0 of liew business is writtefl aîînually.

PRUDI ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRESSIVE

T- Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lor11d Stratheona and Mount Roya,_ChaîrMan Canadian Board. R. B. Angu , Esq. eCarin

Directors, E. L. Pease, EsO., Hj. Stikernan, Esq., Charles M. HaYs, Esq., C. .HseEq

B. al. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Mills & Cunnlngharn,-~GeflraI Agents, Kingstonl.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, will be the close of the Qu11iquelnliuf.

The IRathbun A Good Record

Company
DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera cf Doors, Sash, Blinda and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-

Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the

Cadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-

turera Of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINOBTON4 AGENT.

The Bay of Quintle

IRaiIway
rNew Short lne for Tweed, NaPane,'

.Deseronto and a1l local POIflt'5

Irrain leaves City Hall Depot at 4 P.m.

A GoId Miner Says:
"VYour enigine has been runhiing day

and night for over three years (equal to

seven years regular ,,rk) an.d during that

time we have neyer lost a minute through

any defect in the engifle, and have neyer

expended a dollar ni1 repairs. It is stili

running noiselesslY and without vibrationl.

Robb Engineerinlg Co'y,
Limited, Amnherst, N.S.
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&EASONABLESTAILORING P&ICES.4

:1: Dress Sxiits at Low Prices.

JOHN TWEDDELL, +.
STailor and Importer. 131 Princess St., Kingston. 4

Kingston Business College Co., TU. er tw o n bui es t eoll ipue-
de one management. etqupd

4.KINGSTON, ONTARIO schools of the kind in Canada.
Write for information to 3-21

4.Queen Street, Kingston, Ont,.; Con-_Dominon Buinesscollgt federation Life Building, Trno
TrORONTO, ONTARIO. Canada.J

.................++++,*4+ .. q ........................


